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Following the success of the 1978 Smart Summer Annual,

Editor, Ian Dickson (Principal Teacher of Classics),
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After the success of last yearts S".rnmer AnnuaL, it beca.rne clear
Curing the sessjon tha.t anothel' Summer Annu;rl was expecteri this <iiP)

year. So tl:e SJ,IART tea.rn set to,.,rork. 'Ihe Annua1 , like tire nervs*
Faperr airns to reflect the l-ife ar:d- activj-ties of the school so that ne
al,l have a better und"erstand"ing of each otherrs opinions amd. actiorrs. As
pupils are by far the rnajor parb of the scLooLr'l;he Annr:.al is l'mit'ben
mainly for pupils by pupils and so1d. at an attractive price. The Ed.itorrs
task is to rnake sure it appears.

The Annual r*ould not have appeared. ltithout the'*il1j.n6 co-operation of
many individuals. Irlost are named. on page il, or rvherever their contri-
bution appears. Two colleagues I thank especially: l,ir l,ucchesi for help
as assistau.r:t ed.itor, and. Miss Cru-ickshank, whose fingers a-ee worn dol*rr
from the 'typing, an:.cl- uhose efficieney and accur'acy eased, the le.st-nrinute
ruslt.
Nothing is perfect, of courser md tvro thing;s sadden me. Firstly, that
the seniors, although they buy $l'r;.l,RT regr-rlarly and vrere a.sked. to helpt
shorq so little dyna"ni-":n that few contribute to the school journal-, I,Ia4ye
especial)-y burld.ing jour'naIists, could gain fun ancl experience by 'r:eing
invoh,-ed (even if they have technically left school)o I am gra,teful tc
those i.'iio have helped. (narned- belor'r or insid-e). Second.ly, I r*ish c,:ntri*
butors'rrould. pr:orluce their work on time; sorne articles are still in
pr.pilst hornesl

liert session lvlr Lucchesi (who has helped. the newspaper" all year) will be
slrapping jobs rdth rne" ile r'ri11 be the S,IABT ed"itor zurd. I n'j"ll a.ssist as
requir:ed" t hoper &nd. expoet, that, a1l- tne neny keen reporiers keep
repcrting nexi eession, axC 1;rrat Sl"lABT continues to reflect iridepcncrenily
on ttre life of'St Michaelre. The Annual is quite important, bui riot
nearly as irnpcrle"nt as a spon'canecus school ner.rspaper. Let us rnake su:re
S,iART contin:r.es, and d,oes even better, nezt session'

I' J. Iickson(uait9d_

CCVER DESICIIS by Kerry irlcQua.de (tup), Margaret Savage (miCd.le i-eft),
L.esley Fitzsimmcns (mirid.le right)r ed Bichard r-au1 (bottom).

Ai'il!,il.f$D CORI;'ERS by Stephen Kea.ne (top sequence) j and Damiy Anderson
(lottom sequence) of the ilnimatj-on C1ub. To make them rrork, shave ar13'

rough edges off the corners to make sure that 'tire top anC. bottom corners
of the Annuer,l are smooth., and flip the oorners from the Lrack ionard-s the
front to get tbe story.

CAiiTOO}lS in margins ancl othe:' ooci spaces are ty Ler+is RanP.i-ne
and. Dan:iy Andersono

I{RITTEI{ TITLES are by Susan Donachie.
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If it were not for the generosi'ty of tl:e arLvertisors, the Summer A:rnualwould. not be able to prinb real photos, o:: if it rLid; .the price xould. beabout 40po

Please support thenl and. say yon
fhey arel
BIoImI (Newsageni and" -store, KilwinnlnE), cffrrERoll?S (Fruiterer & Florist,
:Ilyiry), cLAnEIIolirr HOTEL (rirwinni"s),"cir,rnn-ro.,tiq;; ar(ii;iirr'g7,HARR0{IR Alirs r**P_"(rrvine), i,ocmrnrrs (raters, rrvi""lr-rulm.y-j6irt",Kii"lllTlg) , ticcnonrE ( fu.onmo,rgrrn , Knwinnt,rs) ; 

' u..;RnA- ( 3t *"., -xir*i""i"s) 
,and GECRGE l.lATSOli (Chemist, frvine and Dreghcin,l.

COI{PETITlON ARRANGilI,IEI$IS:

crosslrord.s can be handed. in up to Hed.nesd.ay 4"00 pm, to Room 26. Threeprizes: f,l eas.h. Winners vril1 be contacted.
LrrekJr numbers will be posted. cn the main notice-board. on Thursday at2.O0 pm. A11 copies sold. up to Thu.z'sd.ay at 12,30 will be counted in thed:'a.w. liinners must collect prizes by 12,30 on Frid.a3. Three prizes:
€,1 each.

AIlIERTrsl,m}ilIs were d.esigned. by the Art Department (espeoiarly
I'ir Smith).

n$PtrcATrcN .ASSrsrAlICE was given by Mrs }lcrntrye and. I,rrs euinn (can
anJrone tell- them why the schoolrs nice new xerox d_oesnrt like the
Surmer Annual quarto-size paper?)
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saw their advertisemen.t in the Annual.
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Cc ? June, after five or ten minutes fighting over seats, we left
ile school and everyone began to bring out their books, card.s etc'
rt Loch Lomond we were given out our
I:e competition was to find. the town
;-tty easlll eg -

worksheets and competition sheet". tI
nalnes by the clues given; most were

ilue - Special agent, not too clevet. Answer - Dumbarton

3cing through the Highlands, Mrs Larnb pointed out a few land.marks through
:le intercom, but nobod.y could see ar5rthin6 through the mist anSrway.

?ir-a11y we amived. at Cruachan H3niro-Electric Power Station. We t'rere

rai;en d.own a * mile l-ong tunnel to the main cavern in the very centre of
the nountain. He stood. on a balcony high up on the side of the nalL
Looking over the vast cavern. It was really impressive with its four
'ruge turbines and two massive cranes above us. 0n the way to and from the
cavern r.le vrere told. all about the Power Station and the surrounding
cc';r:tryside.
ilile the nert group went in we had our lunch besid.e the Lochr which as
L€ Here toId. is 3BO metres deep. A few attempts were ma.de to throw
;eople in, mainly done bY Mr Blair.
Cr:r nert stop was at Inverary where we spent fifty minutes walking through
i\e iown in torrential rain; some people bought a few things and. then
tack to the coach.
.lie then started. home and lrd say that the retrnn journey was better by far.
!{cst of us were at the back having a 6ood. time, in more ways than one.
liearing home we started. to get read.y and we dropped. people off all the way
to Irvine, a-nd. d.ropped. the rest of the party there. Quite a good. day in a1L"

3ria.n J Littlemore *
Class 204

L.D, FOR TIfi ALTERNATTVE VERSION:

Coe Thursd.ay in June a band. of intrepid. Ceographers set out on a quest to
=cldIy go where no St Michaelrs pupil had gone before.

?be nlssion: to seek and investigate H.E.P.-Ssmaphore siSnals vrere sent
o:t frorn our apache scouts K.F.s l{.lltcD. I and. S.lrIcC. but inquisitive natives
scon took flight.
lst tsase Camp was set up at the Farm l,iilk Bar at Luss. But the Mi3.lqy Bar
Eid. saw us a1l- back on the traiL of the lonesome tl-Shaped. Va11ey. A little
later J.Ho ope[ed" a d"eposit account at the Bonnie Bank of Loch Lomond.

At ih.e foot of the mountain we were met by our Sherpa guides who took us
eeep underground. to, I'TI{E FORCET!. A million tonnes of granite were above
o- heaCs but two asprins from the med.ical room soon fixed- that,
I.e piece treaty nas signed. and. l.rashed. d-own with coke. J.M.
c;ened. another d.eposit account at the Bank of Loch Fyno.
F';-:er essentiaL supplies were taken on board. our Starship
at Isserary and Seconti Years d.id. a tribal rain dance -
'::jcr'!,;-eate1y they were good at, that (gla.d. to hear theytre
gcci at sonething!) I{ore tribal customs 1{ere observed, on the

-t'.rn jo,rrney to ensure a safe re..,entry into the non-
:*i.iiei atmospher of the Garnock Va1ley" - t5g4g-sl-lle Gqory.t

3r
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One of the major school visits this session was to the Dutch coastal town of
Noordwijk. Iir CassiCy and. Irliss }iartin were accompanied by 2{ boys, B gir}s,
l{rs Fitzpatrick and, I,ir and. lirs Dickson. Here is a day-by-day account by
Susan Donachie (C1ass I) and impressions by Kevin Fyfe (Class III) anil others who
were there.

Sunda^v B Anril
Today we left the school after a mass
for Holland, We travellecl by coach to
.Hamilton vrhere we picked up the driver
for the rest of the week. We then
travelleil down to HuII, amiving at
about t otclock and had. a-n hour's vrait
before we boarded" the ship. The ship
was very big and was caIled the llorwave.
Here we had a dinner with a choice of
a hot or coId. mea1. Later we bed.ded
dowl on reclining chairs and tried to
get some sleep, although most people
were unsuccessful. ald. some also felt
sea-sick. ft was very windy and colcl
and the sea was very choppy.

Monday 9 April-

He noke up on the boat at 6 otcLock when
the lights went on, while somebod.y to1d.
us it vras ? orclock Dutch time. He had
breakfast, at trhich again lre could. have
a choice, although most people hardly ate
anything because tliey still fel-t sea-sick.
The boat entered Belgium at about 1O orclock
and by 11 orclock lre were all on the bus.
We had packed. lunches from the boat whj.ch
were demolished. on the bus. lfe stopped.
at Utrecht and, stepped. out onto Dutch
soil for the first time. It was funny
ualking along the street hearing babies
talking in Dr*ch. Good.s were very
expensive (eg flasbcu,.bes - 'f guild.ers
2$ cents) but the people were very ni-ce
ia all the shops and most could speat
Engl-ish very we}I. At half-past 3
everyo[e was on the bus travelling to
Noordwijk wliere r"re were staying, We

amived at about I orclock and when
everybod.y had had a wash, a chang"e of
clothes arid a breath of fresh air, ne
r.rere ca11eC for dinner. Dinner consisted.
of ltlushroom Soup, Chicken and Chips with
Ice Crearn for desert. lihen we had
finishett, everyone made their vray to
the town of Noordwijk and tried to buy

such thi.ngs as postcard-s, sweets,
'stamps etc with some money we had.
Also I had a ga.rne of crazy golf with
16r pals. At 10 orclock everybody was
back in the iiotel, and by 11 orclock
everybody was in ted in their rooms,
which were smalL but comfortable aad
cut room opened out onto a balco4y.

Tuesda.v 10 April
I uoke up at 'f orclock. After break-
fast we tidied our room anC rnad.e the
bed.s. Next, we wandered. around the
Hotel and. the beach uatil lu.rch time.
After an early lunch we walked into
Noord.wijk. In Noordr.ri- jk we bought
some presents and explored the town.
We had dinner at half-past 6, then
played some gamea.

Hed.nesda.y 11 April
At I otclock we board.ed. the bus for
an a1lday excursion to Amsterd.am.
In Amsterclam we went on a glass-
topped barge on a tour of some of
Amsterdarnrs canals. After thisi we
ate our packed ]uaches by the quay.
0n a very long walk through Amsterdam,
He saw the flower m*rket and a fruit
market. Three of us and liiss l,iarti.n
and. lrlrs Fitzpatrick vj.sited. the
Van Gogh.Art Gallery where we talkeil
to some Dutch children. Then we went
home and had our dinner. lle went to
bed at 1O otclock after a game of
table-teniis.

Thursdav 12 Aoril#

foday after breakfast we visited the
miniature villa6e - Madurod.am. It was
superb: everything scaled. doun from
I:2j in exact detail. There vras a
motorway, airport, trams and e.ten d.ocks,
not to mention all the elaborate
cathed.rals and houses. I bought a
picture magazine of all the model-s in
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thc vi).-]-agc. i^ll:sr 1're f i n.r.tr-i-;l boai"CeriL
tiic bus afjtr:t" an ab:.:orbl-ri3 cor:-ule of
iioi rs in 1."ir'iirt..cl]:rm !,'o 1Ir,tii: trJ
Icift to s{j{l t:r.1u3 of the r.'anoi-rs potte::y
beirrg nar,1e. lle vcere ,shc,r.;r 'the various
si;ages 'bl:.e plccrc had rlo gc tlirougir to
bccorc tlre vel"'J l.eautifril a.nd erboriion..
ately ezirensii,'e l)e1ft Po'tic::y. i{e aiso
passed thr'ou,gh Gouda on or.rr i';ay back to
tho Hotel"

Iirl1!grjJ..jr:,:li
Toclay afte:r Lree-hfast r^re uent on a full-
day exoursiorr to I,'levohof. After a trqo
hour bus Jourrrey v:e left the bus to
explcro the 350 acr.es of recreation
area. It was gre:rtt trie paid a f isit
to a souvenr:: shcp and therr explored
the variou.s tha'tc|ed. cotta5es rshich
'housed sorne a.sDects of Dutch 1ife. '!{e

visitecl e- fairgror-rnd. and irad a rid.e on
a srrraull open train. After this two of
my friends and I explored the huts sone
more andr fouad one in uhich J'ou could.
try your hand. at making your orrn
pottery, so rr'e d"id. and the results
were not too bad either". Sher. I.re were
taten in a truck arounci the whol-e of
Flevohof. {lnfort'.rnate1y this; is
wl:ere our only major mishap happened -
Charlene ilnJrth uas i<.rocked out shen
a sl.ring hit her on the back of her
head.. 0n the retrrn journey tre rnad.e

a det-our tc a hospital
and I'ir Ca.ssld.y uas told he cculd
collect her at 12 otclock ihe fol1o".ring
d-ay. So we retw'ned home uithout hert
although rt seemed queer thst nigbt in
cur roor,i ',,iith o;re 1ese. fhe rest of
the night passed. without rnuch arLo"

@ulJ.r.:x.i].
Io.ay we left for ]rome at 9 orclook in
{[s 6irrni-ng, ',Je had a very long bus
run stopping in }Iilvers'uro to c o1]ect
Charlene. lie also siopped later in a
town with a wincimillrl;it:ch some were
aIloued. intc to ',.iatch t.)re locals
start the sails turnin6. Bacl: on the
bus we travelled to ihe terninal. We

were checked throngh customs ancl
boarcled the ship. Ciris ship was
super and" really massive - i.t even
t:ad elevatcrs wliich took you up and
doi;n the seven clecks. There t'las a
g2r.es hal1 and plenty of Places to
s;-end our roorley - aud after a really
scru-ri.ptious rneal there t!'as a
far:iastic disco. That night ihe
si-eeprng aransemerr'bs v,rere m'-roh the
se-:3 a.s the ones goi-ng"

3]$h;.-Lljr,riL
ile r.ic,L.e 'l,his rnorn:Lng l,"nd
t,'ent .i.nio the dinlril,; r'oonr
on tho bcr.-rt and. had a.

really nj-ce brea.kf;r,.;t a-nd.

ihen "-,i'il,e a long rra.it to
get cf. f t he borrt . :lfter
another r';a-i'b the irrrs
appea.recl and uc si;arter-].
on orr uajr home - oni.y
rnaking s116 stop for Lunch, DventLrally
!ie) r.iere be.,ck in i{i1rri.n:ring at lasl"
l,Je were gree'bed. by anxiolr.:; pa..rents anl-
all oi' us h:rd to a{"rrit ti:at rre }racl a,

realI.y supe'r'b holidayo. . i .,.- --
'*Y' s,i \usa,< )onachie 
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Idy impressions of iIol.-l.and. a-re very
good becau.se I thought it was
excelient. ilhen 1 fj.rst arrived heret
I dii.nri; thin-k much of i.t, because :i.t
seemed. very rnuch like any other cor-:ni;r:y"
I noti.ced that ihe land is very fii'*t
that is rvl4r the Duboh ha'se ar a*rfu.L 1o'c

of bi.cycles, in f'act I ihou.1ltt ther'L

there r';as rnore bike p:lr.'ks tha-r:i r;ar |x.1'ig5
but I soon go'i used- to it"
It is a very wa,.rm :c,eclly, hut it w:.s
a bit too viarm for rny 1i"!'.i.ng"

I liked the canals anil 'bhe ba::6es. The
barge s uere ve ry c cl. orrr' f r:.i ( i:.a.rlci-;'ai-rr'i;e: d) .
The horrses eJe very i::i.ce, but I Ccr;.I-h

know wlry' 'u].ie Du-tch ln'r11 i:ut plants
e'teryr.;herel you canrt see the t,rj-nri.t:trs

because cf thernl as if i'l; wiisnrt. enougir
'i;o i:u'i; tiiera in gardenc"

In the tor,rns, alL the sliops alce j-:i cn*
place - I tliink tlrj.s tras a gcod i'Lr:: a.s

I.iei.l as souie of the cti:cr thi-,':ilg" Tite
roads are badly si'r,ue;ied, 'uhegr have
tighi; corners ald. proba.biy ira.o. for'
large vehiclesr. the;r r,roril.i txa hard. to
€:et rou-ad. The shops have a la.r'i;e
choice of 6;oods, gif'ts arrC solrvettirs"
l'iost cf i;.l"re sl:ops se-'1-l .Delft Pot'i;ery.
As well 3s sport slrops i;hey have a
gocd lot of jerieler'.y al'J sweet shops.

I liked the I{otel and I liked wl:ere it
vras si'i;uated - riglrt a.oross the roErci

from tire "oeach, in fact just about
2l yard"si it nas very hanCy.

3ut altcgether, I ihought the
hol.iday h'as OoXc!

ly Kevin Fyi, fr WiR" ( oo\
?.'r.0. \ \--- ,/
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-l,o!!4!il:;i!s-:!rtx,l; enou{:h fr.ecil-oiirr (f Cou)Itpitll the suin{ - ii; I s st il 1 i n ho:Lpita.ltt (i ileonan)
ttharcl,ly i:rry vi:,ld',r.1ii;r,r!r (D Corn::.n)
Itma4.;io'r (J Jarrline)
trclicl,rLrt like Cr...';,j.3i,; tlisires: did ljl;e l-assres on boatil ( S';afsU)
rrclicLntt like goi.ng into hospil,r)-rr (C Sn,yth)
Itharl goo,J. 1a.u.g!rs, (i, Iarre'it )
rrl+or'tir. a:oin€ to sec }:ow other fc1lr. l.i-rrerr (t itif con)
ttsta,yed on coa.ch too oftenrr (t:i Sicndi)
ttno graffiti or. litter" (S lon:.chie)
Itgot on r+eIl with the people" (i Ja::dine)

Ci

Pi

C0l,n'l0liTS FR0l',1 I{|L-I]IIx (see p.15 for fuil. account)
Itevery d-a;' was good. i-t r.is.s greatrf ("f Carv)
ttrroi ve:ry nice lioirg into East Be:.linrf (R ey::ne)ndirinrt like the traf'fictf (I I:cl.,enalnin)
ttenjoyed going into a Chieftain Ta.nki' (t] Craham)
Itmu,ch l-,i.gger buil.cling:s than in Glasgotrt' (t Uooa)
trshops had- a lot of things ue ci.otrtt get here?r (A Syrne)

co11e-cled b:r iflii.no e?r
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Cl*w*
l1iie n:enrtprshi-p of the club has s"toLien to around' 6O menrlrerso In the
1.ea.;1ue this year the Serriors vrele third., one i1p froni last yeer.r, i-iul;
t.!:r; Junicr-'s iraproved. tiieir posi'bion from las'i ycar to si:r"tir this
1..,:-rJ:6 In'bhe forrr boa,rd allegro i're ldere kr:ocked out only because
fu":L*e llcyal were barl sportEriiGJlo [hro-u6;hout t]re season there i;e::e
oniy ti:ree p-l-ayers wittr 10S Record"s. tlhese l"iei:e: Thonrau Barrett
arrd- tsriat Tee,.r from the Senio::s and Kenneth Cochrarie from the
J':niors" 'I}',e inenber"s of'the club i;h.ar:-k I'1:'flri:ith fo:r runrring t}le
clrrb and ldr Drckson.for cl::ivinE tl:e teaa: tt'their ai"ay n:a.'bchesl
al-so ihose uho bought 1"979 diarie*, the profit frorn r*hicl: r.ras used

$r
&i.*--4-5

for nevl bcar-'d. and clress setso

$ r.rk6
I{cuipl!*i,w*J

0n September of last yea.r we sta.rted- the mod"r;lling club a.gain, this
iime, mahing a balsa-r*oorl aerop:Lar:eo It all iooirea very si-nrpl.e iir;i,
socn we founrl it was ve1'y difficul.t especial"ly S"Ii"'r,'.i:o had. me"de tt.;c
--ir:g^ti.ps and- hari tlren slnashed"

He started- thenr a.gain and" ihis time he put t'h* pieces irr. the wrong
r:ay round., so once agai.ri he started. it. Qui*e a loL ot' 1:cu'''ple
d.::opped out and nor* there are only five, 20$ i:oys go reg;r-rlii,r'1y*

I'1ost of r1s are ahnost finished our rnod.elg &fir:1 should. trave them
flying soon, blrt S.){. will be luc\y if he gets his fiying by C}rr'5.si;ms.sE

Tein lJil scn .- Clasu 20'i

I r J.'

hilr*"e1plbfrWl.
As everyone knows, in the Animation Club - $e. animate - which neans
r.;e bring to 1if'e r eg bS ca"rtoons,

A1I twenty or rnore meni'ocrs dr:ag themselves ever.y Frid.ay clinner*.tin:er
to Room 56" It is rtur by I'ii: $rnith'.,rlto ecLits, ;:"nd. finishes off tl:e
l;crko Ilach per"son oont:'ibutes soniething to '-+l're filrn whether it be
gc.,od.s bed. c,::' ind-ifferent.
lhe film I{e are ma.king at the rrlcrTTin* is abor.;f i;he strar,ge }ra.ppeni.np;s
iti a harurted. horise. It is only half marie rr.n;i", as yet, ha,s no i;j.'r;"1-r:*

tle al1 hope thai, tlir, Animation Cirrb Hill be;i.ij ouccessi.'u.1 nexb
as jt r'ra.s thi$ yer!.ni l{e :rr"er a1)- ver3, gr.a,tefr*.i. to i'lr $inith for
up }ri-s spare tirire to run the Clui-r,

l,{a:n*k Kolcdaie j &
G,-::' r;,,:r"d- Do5r]6
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So far this year the ;lcrc:nce Club has held tl.rrr iall:s arid. visitc,:c1 }irrnterstcn
f,'lsh Iarrno f'he firs''1. talk by I,1r Tir;rine fron'lhe i,ihite I,'j_s]: ltutho::ity at
llu.nterstt)n hras vely inter.esti.ng ar:d. we r,.rana.,;eij. to learn, irith tire a1d of
slides, abcrit tiie nay.sr:oh fi"s): as Tarbet and love:: Sole grow. 'Ii:e seconcL
ta1-1: irly" a represJentatj.rre of Roche r*as eq.ualfJ'inierestirii; and. r^re saw slides
of the P1ru:t and. we r,;ei'e told. abc:rt th.e nerr Yi'canin (l,Ia.nt whir:h i-s pre sc::-ril
i:eing built. 0n our visjt to }lurrterston l.l- tr'ourth Year pupils ancl I,1r
I,{*C}u::e sav.' t}ie fistr frcrn egg to ruiturity,
0n the hol-e it has been quite a goorl year.al'uhough the talks werenrt very
uel.l, atiended. Fina1.ly on TuesdLay 19 June rt'e r.ri-qiteiL I.C.I.1 but too late
io includ.e a report in the rtAnnua.Irr"

9.*L@:urs- sgeu-: Iv

S#tm,L fr***d
Tiie band. jusi started this yea.r and is improvin3 very rapid.1y. There are
a];out 13 tn the band", one $econd. Year and the rest Fiz'st Yea::s. The band.
played at the St l,lrchacits concert a.nd. concerts at the various prirraly
scllools thls yea,r.

I,1r Keen.a.n (Cond.uctor) has taken us to rrarious concerts tc, see brilliant
prcfessional bai:d.s. These trips have been very good e::perience for us.
Irr the coming :v'ears tte hope to expand" and. have a. vrid-er ran6e of musie a.nri
i.nctr,ume:rts fcrr us and other peopl.e to play.

M
P.$. liome of the band. pl.ay in tire Irvine Youth Band. Stephen Bra.d,Iey *

Class 202 wr.itcsl
This ba:rcl, appro:limate-Ly four years old., has 2? mcmbers, with a r.ride ra^nge
of insiz'tli-nents i;'rc)-'L;c)"ing p'ercnssion ancl bass tronbone. lts cond-rrctors are
Irir and- l.';r's Ca.r:cickn iho i;a}:e the ueekly practice at Ravenspark- Aoad.emS'.

some of tlre engagementc of the past year have been the band.rs Annue1
concert and, a visit to Ater.d.een. Requests by va:.ious organj.sations toplax'irr cirurches in the area have been grantec ryilringlyr anc. at the
recen'b Itour.d Ta,bJ-e Fete in l{cGavin park in aicl of charity, the band.
provid.ed. entert ainmen.b .
Iund raising ventr.:res ha.',/e heIpd. r.rith the provision of uniforms. This was
1:ossible r,rith the help of a faithful and ener;i-e,cic committee, and. he
generosity of tire publie along ttith rlorrations f'rom certain organisations"
fie look i'ortt'ard- to another birsy ycar and r.re hope tilat you irili be able to
come atrrl hear lrs p)".ty i.r'r ou? ne1^r uniforms - ye1ior+ shirt, hror.ln trousers
and brott"n tj..e with the band.rs errrbl-em on it * acollireci r.riill the assistarrceof the lilana4;cr of i(il_i.rirrning Co*op,
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Tbe Drana Club began in April and the club reoeivecl a good.

response - 25 pupils attend. regularly. The club is in the
process of getting together a play cal}ed trPadd"ingtontt, whi.ch
ls to be shown next term. The club has also organised. irips. 0n 12
and 13 June the club visited. Craigie CoLlege in Ayr to attend. a schoolrs
d.rarna festival. Lots of schooLs and. pupils took part in plays and prizes
were awaJcded. to the best pla,ys. The club also visited. the Theatre Royal
in Glasgow to see a musical caIled 'rFid.d.Ier 0n The Rooffi.

llhe Draara Club will also continue next term and. we wouLd like to thank
Miss Mctaugblinl }lr Cooke a.nd Mr Dickson for makin6 the club ancl trips
Possible' 

Lin.a Brawley - 3o3

%ndss
In recentJweeks the 3rifue Club has not been on because of the exams
and a sudden but slight drop in attend.ance from about twelve to four
people. Everyone and. Anybody (and. Anythingr. even Boot McKenna) is
weLcome to come. The club will start up again after the sunmer holid.ays.
Competitions with other schools will begin at Chrj-stmas. J.l{. iitil}
thinks hers the greatest at it, although there isnti much competitioa
except l'IE. So try and remember to cone a1on6 after surr$er.

q,
- 

+ - 

-

Adverts
F.P. (former pupil) TIES

A limitecl. number are availabLe
from the office at the bargain
clearance price of CI eaoh,
CaIl in for one a.ny ti-me, before
or after tb,e sunr"ner.

BIOI,OGY

l,lrs Anderson will have a senisr
class nert year for tr'ifth or
Sirth Tears who need to d.o 3Or

Grad.e Biology in one Jnsa.r.
Apply to Mrs Anderson for
detail s.

THE AAS'I'ER DRAI{INGS

This is the title of a set of
six d.rawings being produced. by
Mr Johnson this y€&re The cost
is E1OO per set (unfraned).
Ther.e siII be a limited number,
and. many sets have alreadtrr been
booked., but if interested.,
apply to Mr Johnson to see them
before ordering.

s6)
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.l[wo years ago we bad a very successful Autumn FaSrre, the result of which wa
that we uere able to pay i-r.rmed.iately half of the cost of a new ltlini-bus for
the school. We now require tbe money to pay the remainder, and so make the
lbusl literally ours.
Everyone in the school should. remember that the tbus is for the use of the
school - and that means you, the pupils. If it were not for your going on
various trips, outingsr and excursj-ons, there would be no need. for the rbus

at all. This applies also to all those who play sports of any kind.. In
other words, the existence of t4te rbus is a boon io every pupil in the
school.

If you agree r,{ith the above - and. who can d.isagree with it - then you must
also agree that lre all have a moral d.uty to help pay for it. If you give
your support to the Autumn Fa5rrer you wilL be d-oing your d.utyr ud helping
the rcommuaityt of which you are an important part.
IIow can you help? That I s easy. You wil-L alread.y have seen the letter to
your parents, giving details of the list of stal1-s, details of the
rcol-lectionr d.ays etc. If you want any more information, ask your
Begistrati-on Teaoher, or one of th.e Committee, whose names are listed
beIon. lli1l you try to persuad.e your pa^"ents, .friends, relations and.
neighbours to make a contribution to one of the Sta11s? I{i3.1 you make sure
you seII progranxnes to alL of these people, in September? Will you make
certain that your parents and. friend.s come to the FaSrre on 6 October? l{i1.1
you come on that date, and. join in the fun?

In alL these ways, you can help.
tle need your helpl
We need. your parentsr helpl
Iou need. a successful Auturnn Fa5met
Letrs aL1 puII together and. make ii a success.
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COIMITBEE:- Chairman - Mr C II Hestcott
Members - l,lrs Lunard.i; !1r 3lair; l'1r llaxwe1l; I{r McNulty
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:-I3 FOOTBALL

Ilis season the U-13 Football Teaar has been unluclqr in both the cup and.
leque. Although we played. welL with a number of convj.ncing victories to
c'r creditr far too many games were lost by the od.d. goa1. These carne about
:sualIy when we had. control of the play and then took it e&sfio $e have won
€:4€s agai-nst good. tearns and then far too often thrown alray garnes which we
s:ould have won. 0f the 16 garnes reported in SI,{ART, we had. B winsr'f losses
=r,l 1d.raw, with 50 goals for and 31 against. rf only we cou1d. learn to put
tle ball in the net in the tight garnes or maybe play more consistently
tlrough the season, iie did have a regular pool of players at the beginning
cf the season with some good results. The pool was strengthened. at the end.
of the season so with some luck and more effort I hope the team can cLo

better next season.

b.v ttOffsid.ett (C. tlcG.)

F14 FloT3ArL

T:e Und.er 1{. Football Team, whiLst making tre.mend.ous progress this season
ry rinning half of their 1ea6ue garnes and. reaehing the semi-final of the
3cr-rh A3rrshire Cupr stilL continued. to show inconsistency in their p)-ay.
Feriaps the players stilI lack'that sense of d.iscipline which is necessary
i-f a team is to have any chance of making the grade.

S:ephen Pollacchi had a very good. season in goal rnaking many a crucial-
sa'.'e at a vital moment in a match. Jim Hughes and Ivan Stee1 played.
ce=sistently well when in d"efence. The introd.uction of John }icGeough
;rcved very successful. He ad.d.ed. greater streng:bh and skill to the mid.-
fielC and his strong shooting add.ed. much to the forward play. AJan Brennan
f=ged after having scored the rrgoal of the seasonrt in the first league
satcl of the season against St And.rews. Insufficient space to mention all
;ia.=-ers but in game all played well - the Cup d.efeat of Ard.rossan Academy
qr five goals to two - an exc€Ilent team performance.

b.y Mr Mousley

:-\, lcorSALL

1:'s is rny third. year together with this team and they have shown
i-q::ctenent since they first came to St l4ichaelts. Their ability
tc, i.f not better than any of the other teams in North Ayrshire.
ti"'-S tbzt this team lacks is the kiIler instict; the ability to
t: t;e:-sel-ves that they caq win something.Perhaps next year in
:- =::.ior 1ea6ue we can win a cup or a league to prove to other
;ec:1-e in other schools that we are a good. team.

& or';siand.ing success this year was striker Stephen Gilhooiey
r:c ;l";-ed for Ayrshi-re and had International trials and. reached.
;= lzst {0 boys in Scotland.
Sert s3ason if the boys stay together we will win something.

a vast
is egual
The only

believe

D. McTJto.v - (Coach) a
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u-15 r,CIoTBALL

St llikors sta.r'bed' the season fairly rvel].. We d.ropped. only tr.ro points out iof four gaJnes. l{}ren we met Garnock, they beat us quite co.rrrin"ii;i;; ilwhen we d.rew them in the cluarter final.oi tt" North Ayrshire cup, they ;just managed. to beat us after a replay, the score being 4_3. Our next ;cruciar ,iefeats r+ere in a 4-pcinter against Ravenspark and. i" ";";;;i2-point game against St Andrews, These three d.efeats put paid. to our hopesof r"rinning the reague, but I'Ie Eave a f ine performance against Auchen"harvie,who were contend.ers for the lea€ue. I^Ie also beat Kilwiining, st Arrd"r"or*and Ard-rossarl. Our final game was against r.R.A. and. *e "sli" lost a {-pointer. At the end of the season we finished. nith f6 poiits out of apossible 30,

[o reach the fj'nals-of the Ayrshire Five-a-sid.e competition St Mikersqualified- in a preliminary tourney in Kilwinning Academy. The finals wereheld in the Magnum Leisure centre, trhere a large crowd. attended.. l{ereached"thefina-Ibye1iminatingqoee',I'.{argareronasud.d'end.eathpena1ty
kicks divider. The fina1, against Loud.on, was toughly fought and. inevitablyone goal d,ecid.ed. the game. I{e ha.d. to be satisfied. with second. prace.

John liutcheog

SNIOR FOOTSALL

This year under the guid.ance and wisd.om of I,1r llhitesid.e, tire und,er Ip Foot-baLl Tearn sought their fortunes in the Ayrshire League and. the Al6shire,North Ayrshire and Scottish Cups. Fortune hor'rever d.id- not come quickly,if at al-1- The league proved. fruitless, but in each and. every game thetearn gave of their best and. on manJr occasions only one goal d.Lpr-ived. themof success. The cold-, hard. winter played. havoc wiih the league fixtures,a backJog occurrerl and. with a shortage of time the team was forceci to with-draw from the 1ea6ue. [he ASrrshlre Cup and. Scottish cup proved. fruit]essa1so, with the team being d.efeated. in the first and second. rounds respectiveIlowever, the team d"id- have some success, if it cou1d. be ca11ed. success, in tNorth Ayrshire cup. After a Iong, tiring struggle with Auchenharvie Acad.emythey reached- the final of this cup. HowJver, Iortune passed. them by onceagain and they had. to settle for rumers up. The boys d.id, not receive evena runnersr-up med-al, as this tour.nament ,.ppuur" i;o cater only for thewinning team. The winning team on this occasion was Ravenspark Aca.demy,the final seore being 3-1.

E McCaffrer

IL15 BASITI'BALL

The und,er 1! BasketbalL ream, coached by I,{r l{cr1roy, d.id. very weLl thiss€&sorrr They mad'e an early exit from tire Ayrshire- Cup at thl hand.s of a.nextremery experienced. cumnock side, but played very well_ in the league.
Paul Kytzia and James conaelL, the two *big metl*, were outstand.ing inwinning the rebound-s anci could. notch up a looa few baskets. The mostconsistent scorer, however, was John liutcheon who, along with Jarnes lrlason,formed- a good- attack, The most improved. player in the team was JimCullinane who joined. at the end. of second. year and. has turned. into a very
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'U-15 BASIGTBALT (Continued)

competent player. Paui McGeown d"id. not score many baskets but
be played a very important part with his iatelligerrt p1ay. Tony
Xclntyrc i+ho joined. at the sarne time as Jinr Cullinane has been
soted, for his ability to score as well as defend. Derek
0ampbe11 who missed a few garnes upset many defences with his
good. attacking plaS.

lfter a bad season in first Selr the team have improved vastly and shouLd.
keep up the good. work in fourth Ssaro

1st IEAR H0CIGY

lhe First Year Hockey Team did, quite wel-I this
ganes except one in whicli they drew.

Ihe tearn w&s3- Carolyn llalsh, Trioia Mount, Frances h'a)-sh, Donna Fee, Caro1
An.rr Craig, Charlotte King, Jackie Va-nce, Clare Paterson, Kathleen Quirkt
f,aren Docherty, lrene Smith, Anne Marie Hart, Alison Scott.
?ire captain of the team was Karen Docherty. The rnost d.ifficu-Lt garae which
the tearn played. lras probably a6ainst Marr Col1ege. The score was {-O to
:he opposition. Al-1 of the players we?e goodo 'r,lhen we asked. Mrs Domian
rho scored. the most goals she said that it was Charlotte King" She also
said that Donna Fee scored- quite a Iot. The hockey tea"rn would like to say
'A GREAT BIG THAI,]K YOU TO }MS DORRIA}.i T.OR SFE}i-OII{G TI}E TRAll.iI}JG
:= TEAM AI{D ALSO ENCCI'RAGTNG TH]TI,III"

aatiuued on pagc l{ Frances l.laI.sh & Paug,:.€"kDgnarqh

Jim Ro.vle

year. [hey won a]l the
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THE, Prr0p0cRAPHS

ALI' names are siven frcm r-eft to,right, beginning with the bacrc row andi#i:ri:fu 1|"'};.*fi ;;"fi: 
"rr,ot 
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i6J,,,u 1,
l. U-LJ tr,ootbalL Team

Mr l,lcIlroXr Gary Kem, [ony l,lclntyre, JohnStephen Gilhooley, tom Conior, Jarnes Boyle,Paul Rud.dy.

Hutcheon,,Denis McKay,
Jarnes Connell, James Mason,

2. Second. year Netball Team rBr
Alison Delaney, I,iaureen lleirs, Jean Fraser, Marie Duffy, Mrs Fitz_iif-T} r:";::#Xe c ait ens, L orrainu r,rrsori'r,, r,e sro!' c-u"" or,,

3. fhird Year Netball Team nAr,,
catherine 0rNeilr-, r,inaa Ha1I; Helenor Ford.e, Miss Dorrian, catrinaRunning, Anne I'rcMilr";; y;;nne 0rBrien, sandra Mullen.4. Second Year Netbafl Tearn rArr
x'iona Lennon, Mary E,le'u"nit"r.ie, Ange1" gohllX1 patricia Mc'orry,#frl*ii;lt;k l;"Im"f:*'"r, sr,,"I" u"r,aughrinl R;;;;; Docherty,

5" U-L4 Football Team
Mr ldouslev' 

1:*."*:r3trrer Thom31-G-i11igan, Stephen po1"lachi, scottcampbell r A1?T I'r_cr.rirllnr'.loseprr ricrntyilr'A1rr, B"url*, Derek Ke*,trvan stee1, Jim uushesr,J;h" i;_;;]i;il"i Mc'onasle.6o U-13 FootbalL Team
Mr ,ernon' Paul M,gc3tclreolr Tow Diamond, James uhiteman, cor-in
Iilii3i;':"3'#':- I;l:li'r:i -i.i* l'";"*ii i"I,ol*. r,, sm it h, st e phe n
1 
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All names are given from left
to right, begir:ning with the
back row, arrd. i'inishing at
the frorit,
Pictures 7, B, 1O & 12 by
Stepiron 0rCorrnell, Lewis Rankin ar:d-
John Paul. Picture 11 by }lr Hand of
St },laryrs Primary.
"1. U-1! Sasketball feam
Jarnes Mason, Derek Campbell, Jim Cul--
Ilnane, Mr Mcllroy, James Boyle, John
Hutcheon, Tony I'lelntyre, James ComelLu

8. t1.-1{ Baskatball Team
Riohard. Pau1, Mark llc0utchecn, ferry
I{o}'Iillan, Jarnes Highes, Stephen
Mcl,ionigle, Mr Vernon, Pau.I I'loilson,
Aiex I'icl'lilian, Terry Mcl'{unigal, Ja.nneo

Mason.

9. 4th Yeas 5-ar-siri.e Team who wcn the
ttlrvine Timestt U-16 Shiel-d. at A3'rshiro
Schools 5-arsid.e tournarnent at I'la6num
in April.
Ed.d.ie Docherty, Parrl O?Nei1}., Neil
I'lcDonald", Dotrglas Pearson, anC. Rab"
Lennon.

I0. Karate Club
Richard l,lallinson fighting Hugh
Donohoe.

11.* Robert 0tDonoghue, David"
I,lcKend.rick, I{art in Gilhooley, 1'or4r
Braca6lia, l'{ark Gal.la6her, john
ticl{uIty, Ggrard. lielsh, Ricardr l,ucchesio
Jarnes Shaaks, Stewart Russell, Douglas
It{a4uire, Peter Roche, Anrly Smith.

12. Staff Football Tean before their
Harch match against the senioa team,
I{r Vernon, Mr Keenan, }1r Ca,irneyt
Mr l.lousl-ey, l'{r McNulty, l'1r Cassid-y,
Irlr B1air, 11r Uhitesid.e, I'ir Fitzpatrickt
Mr Lynn, i'Ir }.{cllroy and. Mr Scottorry

F
t -e&'

l5

ffrhc tea* (Pr;nary 1) {r*
Sf. tvlorr't alro ulon

*h, Fr;eudttnip C"p ovr

ltu lay o/ *Aei-

v;t;f h S*. lvlichael't,

the
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HOTffifu
68-7$ Eyres R *ad
Kilt'u,inrtiE?g

15 BeDrooms anD
2 FLabS aDjacenb,

F.;'LU LtCenSeD

a La carte
cn saburDags
H]e carn0c6 sdlbe ls
adaiLaBle For Pnvabe
Bnner Dances,
SUPiei' DSnCes, DlScOs.
q{..kcbabton5 on reQUeSb.
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2nd YIAR HOCIGY

The Second' Yea:" irave been';ery enthusj-astic throu,lhcut the seasofl clespitesome very d.isapooirrting results. I{oi":er.ze;", a.{ainst St And.rer,.rs they held-this very stron,q tearn to a onO d.rar'dr and- were u-nl-ur:k;, in the -last minirtesnot to snatch a goal"
(* in spite of l,lrs Dorrian cxpecti-rrg her ol.d. echooLto win anC cheer.ing on Si And.r.ews. 

"R, noche;;i --

EOO}tsY PLAYERS OF TI{E ITAR

First Year - Charloti;e King
Second Year - SanCra Connor

ThirC Year - Kay Robinson
I{e11 d"one girlst

QiroTE FB0I,{ }IRS DORRIAN

Znd ltrAR NATBALL

After a series

Ilr:&:"r:

Srggda l{g*sy & ,loarn C&mbe:g

against

,I have been very pleased irii;h the enthu-siasm shor^rn for the ga.r.ne of hockeyin the school this year, especially Ist and 2nd. year. There have beengood. attend.antces at the practices ind. a good spirit shown thr:ougliout thega{nes. r sincerely hope that all the giirs whl p143ed. thi_s year ruirlcontinue to play next ysar" and the staird.ard of h.oc;:ey in St 1liciraellsAcaderry r.riLl und.oubied.ly improve u-ntil vIe are a force, once a6ain, onthe hockey field.s of Ayrshirstr.

lst YEAR I\,I]ITBALL

G.S. Tr.icia l{onntl G.A. Frances'dalsh, }i.A. Joan Charnbers, C. CarolynRayside, kl.D, Brend.a Henry, G.D. Jud.ith Cars1aw, G.K, Carolyn Ha]sh.
This is St tlichaelts lst Tear Netba1l Team. f.ie_came third_ in the league.our hard"est game was st Andrerirs Acaderny 10-10 f ""{"ri;*;;1as:.est g"mewas-Kilwilning Acad,emy 1E-5 (notel), IIL wili be soon p1a;ring a tournarnentat Garnr:c}: and ';e all hope to win, Our best player is ....,. (r+e11 we areaL1 goc'd or we would.nrt be i.n thg_rArf tur"l, -riu 

hrr" orr" *or" thing tosay! A BrG TILq.IrK,g ro ilRs BROI.TN r+ho gave us confidence in every gamewe p1ayec1. TIIANK yoti,

r---
T---

w---

r--:

L---of_losses, rrre.had.,3n ulexpected. victory
Ravenspark (i?-6). In ih" toorrrr-
ment r,rc lost one, d.rer^r two and
won oneo

A Carberry &
B B::an1ev

-- 

J
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i:-i:. Tear: Lainey Bamett, Caroline Sennett, Rosernary Campbell, Catherine
Jlai6, liaria Sfarra, 0onagh Sinclair.
?:i::- Year.: Lynne ir'kkles and friends, Lgnne Kerr, Clare Robertson, Irlark Devine,
L:c:-ae1 l.claren, Kenny l'IcKil1an, Laurence Rocire.

S:ri::. Ye?-T; Phyllis Harvey, Kathleen l,lcrlulay, Edd,ie l'Ic0ann, Robert Smith.

!:z:-::-e ?ea,n Begg.ljrqs: John l,iclaughlin, 3i11y llclar:ghlin, Iriichael Meechan,
Ai:.ii ?xi6g, Gord.on Scott, Andren Keenan, John ldcCourt, Janice I'icDouga11,
le:legi Carson, liary El1en I'icRitchie. Several others have also helped.

lizss fe:rese_qlotEeE.: foo nurnerous to mention, but a]I dj.d. an exce])-ent job,

=--i.:6 eff ici-ently and successfully.

li iou telped and your name is not prj.ntecl, donrt be too upset: yourre
;::':-':l-;r nct the only one, and. therets aJ-l.iays nert year!

The Editor

,7' l::.-s-,;:rl in last issue: Bhere were the usual lalge nunber of entries,
''J,,r-- : -::: ';^uble to speI1 rskeletonr, tquay, and tobstinater uere kaoeked

(-!.t. --::: -==ve:'a1 drar.rs by the S,lARf team, iho three jOp tr'inners were:-
\ l.:.--:e- .:.11isc$ 2021 Jarnes Jennings 20$, and Tonrny T'rod.d.en loL.

:€
,go)\zd

ffi
@s

lce s'uHI year last session end.ed with the first ever summer Annuar at 20p,
cortaining 33 sheets and featurj-ng stories, reports, interviewsretorand. 11 pictures.
It sold out alL 368 copies in tvio days.

C-ger this session there have been ! issues of $,IART1 issue n'rmtrers 64 fo 72(*';nf began in lJovember 19?3). $ales have broken all previous record-s, r.rith
:.€ avera€e sales shooting from 324 to 403r and the record highest sing.le sale
s::coting from 415 to 458.

3'-lll thanks a1l- those who contributed news, reports, book reviews etc during
i:e session. they include:
f:rsi Ye?.r': Fiona Burnett, John Chambers, Carol Delaney, I-lorag nevlin, S..rsan
i:::,cirie, Les1ey Fitzsirnn:rons, Anne I'ia,rie Gilchrist, Ame liarie l{a.rt, Brenda.
J:::stone, And,rea l,iuir, Kathleen RicharCson, ?Iirn Sr*eeney, illizabeth Todman,
H-ia.r 'iieid.eger, Biccardo Angelini, Gerard Boy1e, John Ccok, Ilugh David"son,
!-a:k Devlin, Paul Evans, Edward Graham, David l{emaghty, George Ke11y, Denls
f-i:;cod, PauI l,lc0utcheon, Colin l.icGeown, I'iark l,icGowan, Paul l,ichahonr
I:iar OrConnell, Ilichael Wa1sh, Gary i{e1sh; Jamos 'dhiteman.

Seco:3 Ye r: Elizabeth Anne A11an, Agnes l{alsh, Stephen Brad.1e3', Tom Gail-acher,
.-:: ::ayes, Stephen Keane, Gerard l'icGrory, Gordon Scott, Andrew fwigg.

Daniel Anderson, Thomas Barrett, llilliam Senson, l'lark Collins,
PauI l,lcGeown, I,iichael licGona6le, John Paterson, Alarl Priest,
Violet Hill-is, Anne l,iarie I(e113., Susan I'lcAt1ister, fiichele

llarie I''lcKenna, Catrina Running, Anne },lcl'iiI!an, Rc,^ald. Teals.

E w
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I}'fPRESSIOI'IS OF BERLIN T{O 2

In East Berlin the o1d stands beside
the. new. Any buildings being buiit
must as far as possible be b;ilt to the
sarne plans of the buildings which
originally occupied tirat site. Bhere
are fevr monuments about the war althoughthere is a large monument built on ahiLl sumou-nded by the graves of the
Russians who died d.uring the seige ofBerlin. Several statues stana fJaturing
KarL ittarx and other communist 1ea.ders.
Rhe people did.nrt appeal as open as the
l'Jest Berliners brt as we didnit realfy
rneet ar\y - I cantt jud.ge.

The weather was continuous sun andvery little cloud.

The other major
were accompanied
I''{rs And.erson amd.
of what they did.

IIUPRESSIC}IS OF

visit this year
by 2y' boys anC
Llrs PauI . Ilere
each da;r.

SERLIN }IO ]

I?=^l:,1".1""t whgl,rrr.iss l{urphy and r,ir Nelraqrrt gl"r1s, atong with lir Fitzpatrick,
are tlvo sets of impressions and. an account

Driving through East Germany I noticed
marqr woods and farms built ieside theautobahne. Occasionally rve passed 

-

through small vi11agu",- o"orify-it uylrere a ccllection of srnaIl farms.
Several of the farms used- the old. horse
a.nd. plough.

In liest Ber1in the streets were
considerably cleaner than those herein Sritain. The stree.ls ur" """y iong. and straight. The streets in thl mainshopping streets are cror.rdecl. and large
amounts of space are taken up by stalls
and newspaper kiosks. In the q"i"t""
spots there are large areas of spacer'rhich are useo as rnark-et groturd.s'and
atre more interesting thal tiie large
depa;.trnent stores. Several largestores have painting on the walis
uhich brighten up the p1ace. That isthe only painting on waLls as there isvery little vand.alism.
fhere are many monuments in the l{est
sid-o on the war. I,laqy are devoted. tothe Jews rEho d.ied. in toncentration
carnps in the Second. i^lorld !iar. 0ther
monuments have been erected to theRussians who liberated. the city ln1945. fhere are o]cl churc]re" ir---3erlin opened, to the puUfic. enygrassland areas in Berlin are
extremely well-kept as r"re11 as thetrees r+hich line the streets of gur1ir.
Ehe J.argest park is built arou_nd a1ake. I,luch is forest which have a
sma11 arrea where you can have a restor play crazy-golf.
fhe houses usuaJ_ly have a very oLdfacade, but inside they have 111-
been moder.nised.. Ehey are very ta1I
and narrow and the houses 

"ru L"iit-
arou:id courtyal'ds hidden from thestreets. The people of West Berlinwere, on the vrirole, frienrl.Jy an<1 mostcould understand basic English.

Berlin j.s a very impressive city, built
malnly on a flat p1ain. There ire acouple of hil1s fouad on the outskirtsof the city where wild. life flourishesin the beautiful_ scenery, ,,;here one can
spend a quiet day in the rays of ilre surro

]n the city centre it is very similarto Glasgow vrith a main streei cafleathe Kurfustqtdann, It has one of thelargest stores in Europe - Ka De We.
From the front it looks 

".r"r"g" "ir"but goes on for ever and is as bisy asany large store in Glasgorv. A few
hr.ndred yards away is a ilooLworths
store and there, are many other Britishstores scattered. througlout tfre city.Berlinrs biggest shopping complex il-the Europa Centro wnich 

":_"o 
ir,"fJ"uoffices r.rhj_ch reach up to the s\r. fi.*

shops which mainly carrght my eye- soldsouvenirs, pottery and. ver.y expenoivefurnitura. Fronr the top of tne tuitaingtirere are spectacular. vietrs of the city.
Another aspect of Berlin is its tidiness.With literaIly no rubbish at a1I it-*rf,""
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le:l'- ";ery;leasant to l-ive in a-qd. to visi-t.
A r:::-riaJ,- irr o,:r ternrs is the equival.ent to a normal street in
*:-:-. :t rs six-lane traffic with care whizzirg by at speeds above
il :;: - a: t ir:.e s , but no-one seems t o nrird.

l-:-:c:ra::s!ort is simila:: to our's. It has buses but ollIy single-
:F:=as, taxis arrd. an underrjrorrnd on which it is easy to get 1ost,
3e:-:- resldents however nrarnl.y have their oti:r ears. The main malce

::- := :s the l.erced.es and America-o cars can be bought from the many
L-a :r!J!.

?lzes ;':.ich people can visit aJe v3ried.. Iluseums, monuments and-

-.:;;::€ siores are the main attractions of Berlin. there are other places one
-i.::::::l: ihink of, but are .iust as iuterestir:g and enjo.vable. fhese includ.e ar-t
iz.ler:es, the Olympic Stadium and the lake to the south-'rsest of the city.
!g :';e:ai} irnpressions of 3er1in are that it is cieaner and" more 'rF-todate than
!-a-;:; x:th much the same shopping a:rd recreation faoilities. Ii is of g:'eat
---:::c j.nterest as yorl catl irnagine with some spectacul-ar views. 'rlhile l can

,1D n:ICiI .D.r-Y

t-. 
- -a+-

!:-::;.'cr-e arived, promptly anC utas
:=r;:el in by 4.50 anr. I'ihen the bus
a,--rr'.*=i everyone gleeful1y tried to
=--= c':i the c1oor, but liiss ltiurphy and.
I: :i:I.-a.ri; told us to caim down and
.:zi i'e wculd ali get cn the bus in
.-.:: t:r.e. ilhen vie were all settled,
e ;z';:i. gcodbye to oul parents, most
:3 as ;r;'i-ng to hide our tears. Our
:::-i=: i+as tsii1y. Everyone enjoyed
:= ::rp dc',,'n. lie were lucky because
'e ::.i a cassette player built i.n the
'-: so r,'e co,.tid. have tttusi.c 'rrith us.
a* -:oled. Harwi-ch at about d.00 pm

-: eve:;;cne who lras fine except one

'i :c :a:-:s ne:rtioned), got on ihe boat,
i:---: c'rr cabins, searched. and studied
'.'z iczt, ald generally had a good time.
l-: i:ip i;as good as the sea was not
-i - --.-

=--:r.. F :*n.i1

i: ::c!:el ai; !.00 am - again we were
::zr:11i:6, but not the whole day.
L- l:=l1r+'rs group was first off. Our
::::1 ;as s:ashing: we ha<i a shovrer
ar z sir:k each. fhe oiher group wez'e.

:.: 3s ;leased with their hotel as ihey
:+a:: ::-e; only had an aritique becl in
ilirt rcor,-;So i{e a1l" sett}ed do'rrnt
&--'€=l ald went out for tea, lle alL
:- )r:- eariy nigi:t that ni-ght. Some

--4=i =;a-ke and. talked. Cthers read.
'=:: :--:,;.' a:ry of us siept, only
I--:=-ll"ire., So it rvasnrt worth
€=--: ic Led.. frt, nev(r rl4r' awaxe)

rcseL2-"r*rll
This was our first day in Berlin.
lJe uere all deternj.ned t,o enjoy it,
He nere goi,ng on a guicred. tour" cf
llest Berlin. First r.re went to tlie
fia1l where we s-pent haLf an hour. l,lost
of us took photograirhs, bough.'i l",ostoaris
and some presents. llhe shop there was
1ovel-y, it solC keyrings, pc,sicar,Js,
books, t'ears, rock anC charms. Then v;e

l;erit to the war memorial for the
Russia.rrs. It was funny Lrecause the
British guarded- the memoi'ia1, the
Russians guarded. the British and. the
0ermans guarded the P.ussia-ns r,;!ro

gu.arded the British vrho guarded'.'Nhe
war memorial" Then vre weni to the
airport. It was quite big and t*e all
l'aced round it and v;ere back in the
bus by 12.30. After lunch ,.,re were
free in the Kurfurstencla.rnn providing
we were back at the Lipstick and
Powder }ox by ).00 pm.

Tuesday'10 Apri]
We got up at 'f.00 am a:rd had breakfast
at 8.00 am. i{e were going to the
Cla rlottenburg Palace. iie all gasl€d
at the size of it. You should, ha.re
seen the d.ining :'oom, it was enormou.s.
On the ceiling there was
a superb picture of the
clouds and sea. After
lunch v;e spent e"n. hour
at the 013rmp:c Stadiurn.
'vle all had great fu-n
ruming ro'and the traek
and climbing over the
6eats, That day it was

w



too nice to sper.cl racing round.
Berlin. iie spent thc rest of the
afteqroon at llavel LaI:e. fi; was
Buper. There was criLzy go1f, a
castle, t'.vo ice-crearrr sta.1Is, lots
of forest vralks and a srnaI1 Leach.
lle all had. great fun there.

llednesday 11 Ar,ril
l{e went to the flea market today:
it uas qnite good. iiied.i and
Gabriel.lo both got necklaces with
their nar,res on them. Someone
bought a super diary. In the
afternoon ue vrent on a guid,ed.
tour of East Berlin. I,lone of us
Iiked. East 3erIin as rnuch as we
liked the lrlest.

Thursdav 12 Auril
First r.re urent to the Reichsta6
t'here vrc sal.I the sta-rd rrhere Hitler
made his $peech. rlhen r.re rvent to
the Srandenburg Gate which is the
entrance to East Ber1rn. In the
afternoon I'Irs Anderson kindly
offered. to take some of us to the
zeoo Some of us went shopping to
finish bqying our presents. After
'i.*a two men .came to show us rourd
:'r+) a.l'my barrfus. Iriost of us went.
;,ls had a ride on the tanks ald were
shonn inside them. i.Ie also got to
feel the weigtrt of the bombs. lle
tre went home early tha,t night so
we could pack our ba6s. l.je all
slept sou:rd1y as we ha.d to get up
at 6.00 am.

Fridav 12 Aori.l-

tle left at 6.25 am and went to the
hotel where the other group i.ras.
At Checkpoint Charlie we were 1et
through with no bother, but rboyr,
uhen --e reached the East Germal
Bord.er, they held as up for an
hout. When we eventual1y reached.
the docks we were told. we had
missed. the boat. So we drove up
to Harnburg as a matr said he couId.
mqybe give us accommodation. 'rJe

nere to sleep at a Youth Hostel.
tle had an early night again as we
did.ntt want to miss the boat a6ain.

Sunday 14 April
,lJe got off the boat at 9"30 am.
lJe were tra.veI1-ing all day to
arive horne at 9.00 prn. irte tvere
all singing just hef'orc we arrived
at school and a.11 our parents vrere
waiting for us. lie a]1 told our
tales of the hclid-ay, waved goodb3'e
to our friend.s, saying werd see them
on TuecJay. (L'o, we v,'erenrt sick of
the si6ht of them!)

The uhole holida;r r.ras great, we a1).
thought it was fabulous.

Judith McGlone -
Class I0B

- that Lynda Bamett fou.nd her
shoes on Irvine beach.

- that I'ir F. is scareC of
I'1rs I'lcC.

- that G l,icDaid. i.s every teachert s
pet: theyrve all got ca4es for him
at the back of the room, (tt.l.OtC)

- that I'ir K, does not knovr the word.s
of the ItJeely Fiece Song,r.

- tnaiu, uhen asked what soap was,
P Green replied trlirs a TV
programrnerr.

- that Esther Rantzen is I'iarco
3iondirs Aunty.

- +hat And.rew Twigg has Dutch Elm
Disease.

- that hardly anyone in l,iiss
Iiurpt4rrs hotel in Berlin had a
shower (too mean to pay 2 Dl.{).

- that fain washed his hair three
ti.mes during the Berlj.n week
(cIean boy ).
- ttrat lir }ie11an, Mr. Reid. and.
Itlr iiestcott were all working out
whether they coulct a"fford. an early
retirement or not.
- thai; Mr lialsh r.rould be delighted.
to receive back the nameplate from
his door and exchange it for the
eize 'l we1Iy (right) which was left
in its place.

- that the Berlin group found. arr
ice loIly named. after }ieid,i. Douglas.
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Tlle RorC E B?Ai4,t

At 5 1n the morning of a dark April Seturd.ay orr Coach roll-ed. out of the crtr park, thc
first norre for 41 puplls and 6 teaohers on the road to Berlin.
?he ohanges and. surprises throu6hout the months of arra:rging thie trip uith the travel companJr seomed. tc
be forgotten now aa td€ were driven south through the d.arkress. Fcrgotten but not finish.ed. But at thls
sta6e all las sweet erpectancy, an exoited, chattering coachload. Even the iong dayrs journey into
ovenint paseed. aad ue wert in Harwich vithout too manSr bed sores, bad tempers or billous members.

Aboard. the Prinz Oberon and. cabins found., ne
relaxed. now to enjoy the flrst flavours of or:r
oontinental venture. Br.ealdast in Srernerhaven
and on to the autobahn, r* scudded paet Bremen,
Hanoner ancl Brulswiok. A hurried. etop for our
last neal before tbe bord.er (Si.r, how d.o you
ord.er pie a:rd chipo in Oermar?), and. on to
Eelnstedt. fhrough the checkpoint, with a vatue
unBaae, and the head-counting bord.er-guard.E; 1{B

rere itdo East Germa-rgr and. in the throag of
Sund.ay traffic rushin6 to l{est Berlin - one roadr
lro stops, no deviations and mostly tree-lined.
Three hours of this, a city in the dieta^nce,
another 

"orr1161-point 
1lke a giant supernarket

oheolrcut and we had. arrived. Ierlin. Bhe
urdqu€ city. fhe westrs star in the east. A
coslnopolitan haven after hours in the hinterlar:d.r
The hotels rrere fouad arrC more surprises overoolne.
t{e juet r€fused the dema.nd. for a deposit of
Dl{ 30O for keys to the bedrooms and, at the
Studentenhotel, convinced. the warden that a meal
oo our amival should have been aranged by the
travel company. At short notice d8 d.inners were
produced., all credit to the staff at this, our
sreal-plaoo d.uring our stay.
So, xB xere here, 35 hours after leaving
Kilwianlng, and minor frustrationa aad bus-1a6
sere not going to spoil our anticipation of tho
rert few days. The kicls had been marveLlous or
tbe Long trail but row r.re all rceded. eleep.

Bright errt shining !row, r€p1ete with Oern:aa
br.ealdast, the morning tor:r vith expert guide
(a New Zealander) began to reveal the facets
and faces of this amazing ci.ty. And on
following days re made our visits to only sorae
of lts attra.ctioss. Charlotienburg aad.
Brandenburg, the Eeichsta6, the empty, eerie,
echoing Olrmplc Stadium (1918 and political),
all steeped. in hj.story. The liAI,L, sinlster a.nd
dead-stoppin6, steeped in graffiti (:,979 anA
political). A rnorning at the Fleamarket, an
a,fternoon by one of the lalcesides. Strolling
hours on the Kurfurstendarnm, bustling a-nd.

ele6ant. The Serlinersr Champs-E1ysee. Hhere
uee John Xelly snapped evez:rthing that moved
and nost that didnrt, quite often with a spool
in his calnera. i{here litile girls can get
camied. away with the nragic lf the sights ard.
shops a^nd. miss the nerve-xracking furr of
travelling in a g3c,up of 48 <in the urd.erground.
ldhere are you, Juditb and Karen?

But the hi6;hpolnt ie eCueational terms, or
po1ltical, higtolical or human inierest terns,
rlas the visit to East Berlin - a vast and
dlfferent city 1n ite own right and Das Kapital

of the East Cs:rnarl Republic. Throu6h Checkpoint-
Charlie - lt really d.oes exist - and into e
waitiryl bay. l{ho on the coaoh d.id. not reoal1 some
spy-film or other. A stern faced. g;uard. board.ing
our coach and., ia absolute silence, walking the
fuI1 lergth of the passag€ and back, hand-searchlag
the luggage racks. Cot itt A pop magazine had
been planted on the bus. 5t111 not a sound. from
hin - or us, lhe purge completed, tire magazinc
was ciumpecl lrith d.eliberation into a large and
sealetl refuse bin.
Eeari.--coutrtin6, list-ticking nor by a happier guard.
ard we nere alloned. through to pick up our official
gpide, a pleasant man with a nice balance of
architectural and. political oomrnentary. Hest is
rrest and east is eest arrd the difference shows.
Less flamboyant than the western city witli an air
of seriousness about it, frorn the goo;e-stepping
soldiers ohaxging guatd. tc tbe are-insplriog
Bussian war nercorial. teninplatz and. Karl-Flarx-
3.11ee. there is a presence. But ihis too is an
attractive city with coiourful facades on nel,
blocks of flats and fastidious restoration of its
pre-uar best. This yisit },as an invaluable
experience, honever short, of that other way of
1ife, and. wor.th every pfennig. Back at the check-
poiat r*e ba.de our guide good\p, pr€ssin€ a fold.
of capitalist corruption j.nto his ha.nd. ile
accepted. with g:enuine reluctaace.
These gold.en aarrs (everyone a scorcb.er) passed
all too guick3.y and the morning of retura carne.
On Good. Frid.agr all of Gerrnan3r takes a hoLid.ay, xe
uere told.; so l€ave early, the road.s ni1I be busy.
?.3C saw us ai the chekcpoint for leaving Berlia,
Headiag west but enterin6 the East. Haiting and
waiting. Coaebes behinC us oleared. and. waved.
through before us. A respectful appeal to hurry
things up met rsj.th a cur* instruotion to stay ia
the coach. Etentually, the heed count and pass-
port cbeck over, t'e Here moveal on at 8.40.
fhis was th.e road to Harnburg and. norse than the
corrid.or we h:d come ln on. Solid traffic, level
crossin6's, nose to tai1, stop and start, {0 r:i.nutes
to pass the barrier. A poIlce helioopter back and.
forwarrl above us. 0n again, the d.river pressla6
his every skiL!. to malce rrp for lost houre of d.eJ.ay,
and up to the f,ina.I checkpoiat out
of the East. This tinp a strong
appeal to hurr5r us through.
I pm the travel compar5. said on
the itinerary but cou1d lt really
bo 1 pm when the ship sails.

A decent gualdo affecting the
normal check, ordered us oa
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'within minutes. The autobahns of the nest again and. t'he driver hurtling
lls oor Edge of the seat stuff this, watches being looked. at every minute"
IntoiIarnburg,throughthecityand.intothed.ocks.}IhereforthePr1nz
Hamlet? The Prinz Hamlet - she sailed twenty minutes a6o! Crunch! So it
had. been r pmt Keep oal-m. blerre British. 'rie have consuls abroa.d. But
first ask a policeman

lle couId. not have been luckier in our choice. A friend.ly, patient Captail
of Police made phone-calls to the ConsuL and. the epitome of the Foreign
0ffice arrived. i'{r Kingsbemy, our man in Harnburg, correct but pleasant
and concerned. lvlore phone cal1s by the Captain and we were fixed. up for
evening meaI, bed anri breakfast in Bremerhaven. Two of us away now with
Mr Kingsbemy, across Hamburg to the Consulatets carpeted corrid.ors. Safe
were opened. and money counteci oui tc cover our extend.ed. costs. Signed" foa
rtl{e promise to repay I{.1,1. ......rt Relief. Disaster at 1.30 had become a
pl-easant prospect by 5.00, another dayrs hoIiday, albeit enforced.. The 80
miles to Bremerhaven went past unnoticed., an air of si_ng-song in the coaoh

The Captain of Police had.nrt got it wrong. A big, bright, new Youth Hotel,
a Hilton among hostels. Sparkline', clean and. comfortable. Cold buffet a.c
hot showers. Table-tennis in the sunny ground.s in the morning. l{hy d.id-nti
we come here sooner, asked. Fiona. Then into Bremerhaven eity, phone ca1la
mader a look around. and on board- the Prinz oberon again, with its own
d.elights for tireless child.ren.
Sack-tracking frcrn Harwich in the morning, we were in the school car park
just 2{ hours later than first planned.. A rnemorable trip. Ask argr one
of that elite bunch who blazed. the trail.

UNTERGMJPPENFUHRER

ST0P PRESS: VOLLEIBALL (1st year,

0n 27th Feb. Mrs Dorian toek I grl
to a voll-eyba} tournanent in Kilpat
nock. They were: M Docherty, K Do!

A M l{art, A Hanison & J Vane. 0u
first game waa against Garnock but
never turned. uo. So we had to p1a"l

Ardrossan (who- later got to the fil
and we got beat. Then we played.
Ravenspal.L vhom we beat easily. trlt

enjoyed. ourselves arqrway.
by M Doeherty
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tsir'st .Iclr: Joh:r lli:oth. fterard, 1i<;;rie o ilr-r,1h Da.vrrlson, 0a::oL
= 

*Y-
Iir.lIatr':i'" l:rr}: Dov-t '-i.;r, 1(l::en Dcr:l:rr::'r;1f , Ijrrr lll Di:n;au:)ric u I,iarnie
Horigp, i,'i;,Lrcl.: KoloCrie j, Alison J,und.ie , .irri,;te1a l'1cCou::'t, Paul-
I,lcCu'i:rrli::u,:i, Pirul.i:rc i'icj-}onagir, Crrl.ir: i,JcGc.cl'inu Jolur l'icl'I111a.tr,
Dri"rrj.ol i':r:::i;.rby, Cl.tire }'aterson, Ca,.rcl Pi)-1a"ns, IIea'clie:: Stewart,
Gr"dr:r.q ,Iee.z.

$econd- fc;tr.r-'t Ch-ri.s"bophcr Fall-on, Brian F:'cer, Thomas Gai.lagher, Rosemarie
Gifffi,*;'ui;tnerin: Glani, John ili11g;ins, Brian Lit{;leraore, I,liure<:,.n
I,leCaffer'tyu l,Inrk I'icCubcheon, I'jati'j-cia IleClo:r":r, Terene,e lici;ii.l"l-xir Per.ul
Iieilscn, liichael lle ison, Richard- l'au3-, Ian !lil.sono

I]5!,1S'JS_AS: Par:.l l'1cG:or;i:t, Dennis I'Ici{a.v, i,iar'$aret ljaverge, Rober-t Fcy,
Susan C}.cgg, Lind"a IIa}I, Carol- ilussel1, An:re ]'1 Scoi;t, Ianiel Andetson.

Eg_r$,[*}igltf: I,iaria. Sfarra, Caro1 McKinnon, Ler*is Ranl.:ine, Br:ia.:: rIeaz,
fsai.rei- ii'inn:g'e.n, Ela.ine l,icLaugirlin, ShirleJ' Ross, Patrick $mith" Srra,h
Ro1fe, I:iat";r llalsho Brj-an },lrrrpliy, itlchard licGowa.nr Suzi,,nrle llcCr:1.l.ocir,
lrcrrain€ Barrett, Michael McArd.le, Anue Clancy, Tracy iricQr.asle"

I,'if'bh & Si.t-t:h Ye;":r; l,iarian E' Ko7-ad"niei, Elizabeth A Donohoe, Joscpl:ine
ffie'p'so,ii*ira-';f.T1Iomnays BernaCe'ute ldorgti,n, Roimt Bennett, Irlary ]i'.r:-ol.va.t,s
AIan Hug;ho,sr Ian Ster.rart, Jo"hn Pau1o
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Ivii'l [z'ir1;6t1.
For those of you t"iho cl.o:r!'b l;nc'w, iir itra1 slr is the strrdent whom you r,,ould.h.ave eeetr j'n ihe-l"iaths: or I'hysics lepartrrrenus in }iay, I.Ie found t]:e schoolqLrite d"ifferent fi'cm r';ha'c he had expeoted. * j.n sonie wa;is better anrl inother$ tr'rori-re. Iihe* a,:l<ed io givr: examples of these points rre r-e1.licd.,tti.lello as f'o::''lhe-barl points, thei,e is rn soilre cases a la.k clf i,teresti'n the pupi-J-s - a:i,nioi;t;rpathy; eg.torla,y*, i.rrd,ica.tinE ilrc zJth yearsaround' the classroonlc 'rlut on t,"ie uholl irr* behaviou-r. of the 1-,upi1.sis quite gourl-t,* (nruff)_eri. cough)
He finishes at ltrotre Is,r".re Colle;ie this christmas an6 i.rher: he leaves hedcesi:rt nrind lihether iie teaches l,raths or lrrrysi-cs. rrr r.rourd harre iaughtboth sutrjec-Ls before r ca:ne here, but since then rrve heard some storieslriric'Jrizve na.rie me a bit scepti'qlrr. Before d-ecid.ing to go into collegehe h:rri ber:n ltc::lcing ln rnd-usiry r,rhere he hacl Leen an instrument Engineeraaci computer llngineer, trtshich Lasieally invorrres operating, rnainta.irri.ngarrc *a]iing p1'opjiramnres fo, comp*tersr. IIe statcd. that rre enjoysd r+or]<ingttj-'i;h tnem very mu,ch ancl is ""itoin tha.f it ui11. help him in tlac.iring.
He is raeffieil and. lives in Kilwimri-ng though he comes crigi'arry fr-omste'"'efls'i;cr;" rn his spaTe time he ba{tles iitn ttu weecis j_n his garcen.He. has a I.r.'!'I, Beetle a,iL as for.the.qo*"iior"-yoorve all- probably beenagl{ing * is he .erratecl to Iir ttatsti in Biology? - yes, he,s his ccusi.n.
Iie ltcpes to get: j:! tcaching inl.vrshire; this school? r{e said,Iti cionlt tlii-i:k the",.rd have mei. Itre *ish him aif the best nirorever heteaehes, whether he coriies back here or noto
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Interviewed. and tortured. untiL
he si:iIled" the beans -
Iifar.l<__C_ir-nnin,.4harn - Cl ass fV

tr$, iV*eprdl w,it .
I:irs l,icCallum has beenit" (s)

at .St l,iichaelts for. nir:e monthe and. she likes
sire is niarried- (funniiy enough), but lr:,.s no chirdren. Iier ir*sband
H*}'il i"}f,::lf"eurd. 

he is fn'st rindrew',s ,lcu.,1e,r,y, Arrtrossan. rhey

*qhe teaches Cla,ssical $tuclies, I{istor.y anC l,ioclern ,Stud.ies. I{er hobbiesinclude seil'dening, natchin,g f'ootbarl Lnd. pi;yi-rrg. bad.mlnton, whicir j.s herfavourite sport. Sire does not l_il:e Punk Rr:cl<.
Sefore coming to s'L liieha.elrs she taught hanrlica.npecl c]:ilciren. shelikes bei.ng a teaclier aiiri- onSors tesching most c]asl€so

Za
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0n llecliror;da.y 30 i;ia.y r,ie nenb a.l ong and :lnter"viei+cci I'iiss Q66r.:ir.fo
She tolci us tlra.t ir'she were not a t;rpi.ng teaclior, she r.io'-rltl love to be
an air piloi;. $he l.efi; 5t i'iikers to gc to ()';een i'largaret ricarlemy in.{ryr""
0n aski.ng jrer" r-,'ho she wou.l.d rniss nt'Js'i;, sh.e replied.'rThird. Year"s?f. Slie
said" 'Lhat she must clefrni.tel.Jr nal.c a meni lon about her travel"ling
compa..nions -" j,ij.ss SoItol trnC Hr Colgian"

i.le asl<ed- her lrh,-r'i; she thought about the nerr govcrnmerrto $iie said- tliat r.,*c

nright as v;e11 gi-vettl'ia6gic'? a cha.ncr:" She sii:i-d", t'I suppose sh.e is'Lryj..s5
to do the same job as previous P.l'iusu I have nothing a4a:,n:st' I,Iomen P.I,ioG.'!

The kind" of holicl-qys i'liss Corrrvay enjoys are cantpiilg olres. She is goi.ng
ca:npin.g for threc lteeks tc; Italy tl:i'Lh some pupilr: frcni Qi'I '
Finally ue asl<ed. },;iss Conway if she thon5lht that Sinert was a good. thing.
She replied., rrlucleed. it is. li1so at Cji I a;n iroping'ho start a maga.zin.o,
something like Snrar*. llaybe St lilike?s pupils could he-1-p rne?rr

Coulcl you or cou.l-r1nrt you find a suital;I€ r?rr'i3?

Catrina Hunning &
&$e"-Q***fi-5*

lt$ies Mtr';W.
,As J'our. proba.bly know by now l,liss l,Iartin, a foriner langr-rages teache:: at
$t liichaelts has left. Before leaving she man.aged. to finC. tj-me'l,o give us
a.n i.rrf;erview"

Qu-een I'ia.rgaret Acad"err:y :n Ay:: is h.er d.estination, where as t-ielL as
lzu:gu-ai;es she r.,'ill i:ea-ch gr-rictance'bo l,'irst Year pupiis. She feels thsir
sh.e has learnE:rl a l-ot a'o St I'iikets r.rhich slle would lik-e to use in othe::
schools. Tlte systern of guiciance at Ql,1 is d.iffer:ent from here. Slre hop,es
that there I'rontt be too many i.nterrupti.cns to clar:is but sh.e has resolved
to conLinue to be a I'le,zi, so if she rnu,si; lear,'e class her prrp3-ls wrl-l 'b,e:

frightonad. to speak. lihe d-ocsntt th:i,nl< slie rril1 naa-k'e any arien'lmenis to
the 1>resent gr:-j.d.a.nce system J"etr but she hopee to get to ]<nr:tr hcr pupils
quickly, info::ir:a11y a.s rtel-L as f'ormalJ"y ihrcu.gh e::cursions a:rd. ope:: days.

$he hopes tirat she r*il} be able to invol,ve parents as she thinks
a me.jor par.t in thei-r child.rents guirlance ' I,iiss lriartin intend.s
lenient vrith some types of problem if s;he understa.trds the roarson
but she r,gonrt starrd for any flonsense f::om people she thin]<s are
pul1- tlie r^roqi over irer eyes. lrue'nts r..'j-11 }:ave tiieir cases
l.ookedl into tlroL:or-rgh)-y hy I'1isrs I{:irtin ancl she i'ri.r-} first of al}
find. out if the'ul'u-antts paJ'ents li.:row i"rhat is geing on, ihen shc
wil.l tr'1' to aseertain th,e rea.son for truaney ar-.d" ca.rrr on f'::cm
there n

criKtihvcl an
n€x( (@9e

ttrey pla.y
to be

ft:1I1,.,
tr'f iL* *o
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Iiei. p;rel.t air;r j"s 'l c Le 1..,.r.,;lirers fj_rst l.r;C;.,' iiector liil. this a1orr.,,. t^ii.i;h
tlrt1 l"'utrure r:I]e ::,,t.-..,' i-r.rr h;''r..r-:'l.f irr. iluirli:..nce !..t::j tjle Ir:1,.:;c:r fcr her
applioatjorr jlc,.r tli:s jct;. liirc hoirs fc,r.. lrL-.re jcb r;r.L:i r:iaction:in tlle
Strttiarroe delr.:lr'1,ri:r:r^b. riai;clr c,ui, teenel,e ,.l.tl i.rcuerrts ji' ;.,.o,,1 cross
Iiiss J,!l-i::tinr:: i':r'ci: - yoll al.'..r Ij.trbIe 1; o l,:) ..ri1c't, bni; i;llr lrog;es that shc
rlu'ult come r1c:1.cs::t s.ny caserl ol dr:lirrqtcnc;;,. yct. S:he thinks that tiris
,sclrcc1. corrl.d Lc Lloirig iviii: i:cie orrt..oi-hour-g a,ctivity.
llcr: famouri 1as'l t.rortls ar.e t'i'ui.ils slroulcl:ree.r}ly t:r],ie ad!,Jantr.r.ge of aIl the
patience and shi-ll-s of ih.e tearci:ers, iu:d. tr.y'co recognise r.;hat the teachere
are here to ci,o, a.nc niake Eoo,-i. use of thesc years because the.v a"e years
r.Ihio]:.,,re nevsr-i,o bc rclrea'i;ecl, and if you. d.onrt, sometj-me in yo,rr life
yoir irilI l"egret n(rver ha.ving done your best.
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3y now most gir"1s in the sclrool will ,[:nor+ t]rat there is a new Secretarial
Si;uclj-es teacjier. ii, the school , nar,ed },lr lraryir11. Llnfortunatell" t16 is
niayrird and l.i-v,:s in ilyr.
'l'Jhen irLervierving I'lr: Fame1l he saic i-f he hac.ntt been a sec, studies
teacJre:'he d-oesnrt know ''ilia.t lie rvould- have been. Iie usecl to teach in
Au,oirenieck r.cade:m.1' and. Qneer f,iargaret Acai.enry, but he ailnrits that he
lltes ilt llike r s so firr' Ile cloesntt have a.ny cornnrent cn school dinlers
because he brings a. piece-box (no woncer!). "lrhat clo yorr think of our
schocl- rj^,agazine?r' - rtj'Iel'er seen it, - (Iucky ferlow). liis favouril,e
sut;jec',; out of lyping, Office Practice, rlu.Jio, accourrts and Ecchomics
i.s Accounting"

by a nanesake in Cl^ass IIl
(itj t !.jl:ej,eI LSf Y.H. )

O#,Wi%, =i

The titre rothersr is not. meant to be an insult, but to include several
who our"ht to have had an interviev to themselves. Letrs start with the
yollng Ladies. ?he reactj.on of our Irvine l,lar),mass O_ueen, Anne Marj-e
Seott, to being inter,'iewed wasrtAvr, nawlt'. Uer first duty will be to
open }ia.r)rmass on -tug. 16th - for uhich she will Lravc a free hair-cio. She is very
plea.ced to h-ave been chosen. Iler hobbies irrclud.e swiu:ning a.nri her pets include her
wee brother (sorry, sire asked us to d.elete that). Ja.ney Burns will be a liarhass
MarY. She already knows trio of the other }ia.r.,vs, fron other schools, thrcug,h the
Guicles" Iler sister i<-aren w-i11 be coroitrg to St i'iikers next year. Si;i.rit hofes that
they enjoy themsel.ves ano. that And.rea tsarratt and Catherine 0'Nei11, attendants
this laet nonth to the lreghr:r:n Gala -egeen, enjoyed. thej.:: tasks, though srd"RT
.dld not gei around to intervi,ening then.

Mr Cooke, our 1i.brar."i.an, will be leaving thi-s sr.mmer to be.in overall charge of one
secortdaly and six priinary' sehocl li.bro.ries in Arran. iJased at lamlash, he vj-ll be
the only perman-ent lj.barian on the is1a.nd., and he looks fo*,.ard to catering for a
vhole eornriunit.y. It doesntt mea.n any extra pay, but his lrj.fle prefers the country;
it t'as her i.dea for hirr to apply for the job. Orre thin5.1 he intencis to d.o is to
have a pern'ranent stocl: of books for sale. |ie aLso look-s forilard to bei-ng involvedj.n draroa ancl acting. Tire only cisadvanta6le (j"s it one?) is: that he vilL not
be able to visit his parents and parents-in-lau in Durham so often. I{e hopes thatstaff e.nd pupils at St 1q1"y.e1 ,s r,iil1 co-operate vith his successor.

Zz 
continuecl on page )5 j);
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Trhic hag'ir.lc.::i r, very gcr:1..1,r,jra.r'for:';h* Jrd" Yr,:1.::'l'oarltu ll'hc;r have
bcen succr",;,;s],'irl. i.r: every ;,,a.rae thr;r' F-l-i'i'ci1n
rJlhc.g p1.ayed, ill".l. trie ne i1;li1:oriri,r:gl tr:r:,.ir'!r.: - Slt Anil::'(:r,vts (::-:),
.Artiross:r.n (zl:*-q), iiiJ,',ri.nri:ig ( n*9), i.r:vine kc.,3,i,1- (f 'f-t5),
0rt:ir:.*.rc,r.,r1 (tf-"f,), Rrlvr:nsp:rr,!,; ( ZZ4), i,u:.:: ( 21.-2),

He l':ernt on to irin the }Ic:"th.,Ayrsiri.r'r: a;rd. lrte hcir* 1;o t*in'the Ayrohire Clu
on ?-3 J'.r.ns.

The r";!iole telr.ri , li:Lcnellc l,iclonalti, Ilclenor Fc,rele, Ar:r're }lci{j.11-aiir Yvonni,
0tBricn, San{ri," i'lu}-1.cn, Lir:,:1a }lalI, Ca'iire rj-:re O'i'iei1l" end Catrina
Rumi:rg noirlcl .lj.ile io th;r:ic iirs }orria:r fc,r. a.Il ti:e help she l:a= gi,ven
us tli::r.,ughout'[.i:ir; .yrea.rr

4ssrj*ili.ls*
AYIIfiI{IRE TRIIiL-q

Afi;ei: playi.rrg:retbal1 alL afternoon ie t,he scl:oo], sp'roi'f,s, s!.",r Third- Iear.s
went to the A.yrshlre Trj.a.l.;,s at Gr:,.rnor.:k f:,cad.ciny" Th.ese triels rrr€r't; tn
sel-ect 1l i;irls-itt,g-,tr fC:rl.':r::d aga,inst anct-herr lJ fr:om scuth l'i;i,rshirc-:'io
se1ee.:t the 1i*1.6 li5:"shire i'ietbal1 TeF.'.i;r. He r^rcre ae,companiecl 'rrp f,irs Ilirr.r. j-an,,

lInf'o:.''Lu-nately ue r.:ere l:plit rrp ir:to separate teri,.:",r.r ancl plagert ti+o g.:.rli*s,
Errerlrone secirigd ver;y' rlerror.rr; and, the 3i:;ros rrere p1.a1ie:i alrirr.,st silent.i-;y,
vririch is verii ur:r,-stral!

I'itral.iy it lras rra-rrol1'ed do',";tr to .1-i 5-;ir:ir i;3t fls ju.dges a.f'ter'pJa,ying'i;v;,r',
fl€1^1i;r*32,gkit:g 6ialres. ii'o'"1? ro'er,e frc* our or,in Jr.ll, iil:r. i,ietI.raIl- T:r:a.i;i:

Yvo::rra 0tnrien, Lrnd,a l{al1, Iie.Lencr ii'i::'rie and. .Anne I;ici,Iill-an, Ttrese git'l l;
wi}l" go on to furtne-'r trials after the su-nmer"

Goocl Luck$ 3

Aq.-Ii.cJl,i.1].e

4th IIAR NErlALt

Three girls repre senteC Ayrshire in the recent Int,er.*-Ccurt:/ I,letba1l.
Clrzrnrpi.<;,nships a,t Du.nrlee. Theg l!-ere: ?;:,bricia CarC.le , iial1y OrBrie.q.
and Car"oline 3e:uret'b. The girls gainacl val-uable expcrienoe fz'on tl:.r,:
t ourna.lne r.r"b "

KA.i?JrTfi

There are a'I:cr"r.'L }ullf a d-ozel: pupils frou the lrvine Keirate Clli...| s'11e

train j.ri tire scllooi. l{e praotice r^,'eaporirSi, se1f*d.i.fence au.d" team irooi
trainitrg;.

Rri["
.!rni.'th;i; r:i:e , fcrrbhe t,Lrirrl.
Idalsir (fixl - V ltiilis)"

x St I'laryts (tas,sr.es) r+on tlie overal-1- cu-p xherr the P::ir,iary Jts
were rip at the school"

--r

i( Scirool Sports }ay Chanp:ions '*ere
yeax rlr-r1rring, to i;]ie deligiit of' i,'r

* 1979 lit.ro"r't,s Cirarrnpior:s arc: Juni-ot' 3o;,"s -
Jtrnicrr Gi"::Lr; * iiay Robi"nscn; Senicr 3o1,,s *
Setilor Gi,r-]-s *' llernaCet.be lrio:.giln* 1.2

Str:f Gil.iroole;11
I,lar')i ilr:'.rinc I

d*j 6(1:l
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'Ihe R5.rg of llro,1gar is a cj.::c1e of stand-ing stcnes near l{ir'lcl.ra11 in
Orl:"'rrey" These stor:es d-ate fron prclristcrri"c times and. very i.11trie is
.L..ncirtt atroirt thr:trrn iircl:aeol-ogi.sts sLrSLTest that i;hey ma5r have been used.
f,'or relig:ior':"s c.*::errclnies of some kinC.
Ilere are tt'to 5.rna6inatj-r.,e::econs-bructions of rrhat may have taken place
a* the Ring of li:'od.gar in tire d-rsta.nt pa,stu

f*.] r-"i i irf>l.: i: ll !J
4-a
\-.iI ! ,1:' .!

\--" i, l. \

{itt-i1 i1

r". i

B3r ten orcl,ock the srrn was d,own and the mocrn
rras out, l'hey enterecl in tuols cl-ressed in long

-*:;*.;- i,ilrite cloalls. There l.Ias an eerie sensa'r,ion as
each one stoo{ in frcnt of a stone. The mooir

lratche<1 ever the thirty-tr.,ro druids as the cha-rrcing began, Each ha.cl in
his lia.gd a t,c.,wl of liquid." It ver;r mu-.h lookeci like blooci. The chanting
grew hi3lier, a"nd-, as ihey tlirned. ronnd. to facc the mid.d.l-e of the circle,
tir.ey raisr:d. thcj.r bovrls toira.rd-s tho moone The chanting stopped, a:rd"

e';ery'i;l:i.n,g 1-Ias st;ill-. 0n1y the night breeze uinCing its r.ia1' through
the long grass on the erlge of the circle couid be heard..

They slor+ly' rr'aIlced" tor.,'ards the centre, bc'"rI s st j"l-l- stretchrr,g tol"tarcls
'the riioorr. Soon a srnall cirol.e of wirite robes had been rnad.e, The bol+I s
vlere placed. j-n thc cenire. Tl:.en ano'bher person entered- 'uhe circle
holtling a fleu:rln6 gra,ss torch. lie'bhres it into the bowls ancl j.inmecii.ately
the 1iqirJ.d. nent up in fla.rnes reachini; as far as the stones &rr(l as high
as tt'ro large rrten Gtalld-iirg on one-anotherts should.ers" Secoi:ds later the
flcnres uent ou"t" The ck'uids werc gone, iihere r^rerre thel'? Did they leave
tire circLe? Drd the flanes consu,t'te therrr?
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'v"lt,i st 1 r.ril- i,tcr.os-is t itc bar.e
;r,]tic l i :r i; ocd in f r:'cn.i; of

tire -1.2 sfoi:cs';rhicir ilormcrl
cI' i3ror.r_3u.r .

Each. of the pr j.es.is v,'as r:l.o.ihed_ i_rt l.or:aj r"riri.Le
tlrs rni-cili.lc it;.,' ;1 :i:'c)j)e, rihich ::ea.clxrri li:is feet.
v"ilci l;iri';r-. h.Erj-i" t:r:d. long br,rs;hy gi.e-\r 1-).:;a_ir.dse

rn thc ceni;re of the Ring by a Iai:gr,: llyre surlorrnded by r.ihei,,.t and .larious
ot.hi:r clereaj. cr.'opsc The pr:i-ests r,,e:ie a.r.-r, charitj,nil in i lou r...u:.mui:in.3
tot.Ls oil voioe * 'litey praisle,l. tl:,e sir.rr, .llre starr: , iclrrrir 

Goc,l ";, a,nd. tlreygarn: li1i11ics f o:.' t.[reir ci:crps, ilie i:1. ;;ood- heil]th a.ncl tj:eir sriccesrs in1r+'t .i 'l nvav ulri a

The c.irant:ing d-icd d.olrn a.s'the high p,ies,c en-bereci. i;he Ring. rrr hisrigii'i' hanC he heid er torcir b'rrt tire oiily uay to discern him fr.om heothers rras a si.Lve.:: star irai,-rted. on hi.s'foreirear.l .
Behj-nr1 the.high lr'iest rro.s ir. bier borne b;r sl:r r.rarrior!. Cn top cf ilrebiol r'rere tl'.'o }:o'J-ies. One t.;asth:.t of a ninetec.rt j'oi1r olc. girl selecter1
f::onr one of tlie rri-'j-1argr':s. she l.;ars cla.d- in a i/i1"g.in uhii;e.;eil and. siretoo had- a silvsr si,ar'pai.n'reci on her for.ehead.. she ]ccpt jrer eyes ciosedthrougirout tlre proceed.ings"

Tlre s:econc- r','ai.s a eai.tt,ured. L'arl-io:'f::on a rival ir"ibe" He rr,as iightly
bourxl , arr.ci str.irggled" till ,;ire enrJ"

The bier rras pl:,rced on top 6f ilre 1yr.e
T]:.e ehs.ntirig colr';irued" for nearLy;r.::. hour" The plicr;ts prayeC. fo::,Jor:i.icropsy good- ilea.l-'bh:irr thej-r tribe a.ric- norc succe.:s in'battIe, iii:.e;,,offer'ed. sor,re of tlieir ha.rvcst, one of their-bribe, a cai:tive froin a,battle victory anrt tlteir souis in af.L+r.Iife.
The hi5Jr priest thren his toreh into the heart, of the pyre ancl thepries'cs r'ra'bched the gorclon flarnes l-eap ir*o .bhe d"ar:kenei s\y,

Dennis l:.ri',a.'r .- C.j e.ss 1Ot,,},'r-...5

tr-ro.

i"'i:be r;, t j-ecl- -r,ound
't'iri:y al 1 ira,j_ iong,
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.l'lo-erne ccirl-d. be.l" jeve ul:a'b 1.,'ir.s lia.irir;uirig uhen tl:r.: chllch:en ce,Jlie runlrj_rr[j
jr"rto the vi11ir.;,,'rl" Thei;: fr.,,ces 1.",c:re lthirr.ie altal- tjieir arnts and ]egs r+ero
tIC,,r"r'L irr.q"
rriihrit t s the mat'Ler r,ri'Lh you?tr shoutcri. an elde:" as he grt:.b1,ed- a small
chi]d,
rrl'le r':ere playir:5t up o$ the h.i11 r,ghcirr.'c saw dragon eh.ip"s cc,rni.ng tort:,,,rc1s
us frorn tiie sea,", replied. a slLall' voice.
rrrn'hi-re boa-bs ti-:.c::e l'rere ta.ll-, b1-ond- i+a.rriorr; r^:i.'bh battle*axes in ihcir
i:elts, shie.l"cs at tireir siries and- s,,tcrd-s; in their irands'r, r:rj-ed. another
OIIO e

rtldc;nr:ense, go a,.'iaytr, se.id a,n angrjr ma$, rtthe }?omans lef'l long; agoi*
rr?.hey r^rere irot Ii.oina$sr1.
Itiii:.at else coulci the3r irs!rt
ItCc:nstilt the oi.d nran, iie crlrrld tell. ustt, shoutorl siomeone in the cro'vrd-.i?lrli te-l.1-ing ycrir* The;frre Romans pith rener"red. forces cone bacir to tax
rrr; ;.ga:i nti .
ilTiic;r::e o-ift-e::'e:r'b frorr'i it.ri::a.ns;!r, c.riecl a su-iking. ohild.,
rr!1:cri r"aii.y';le ihey! re 'irade::slr,fiYes, oj' courr:e - theyrre tradersrt.
rrl,le must s:;,ect thillntto
tiliut be caref'ur.l. lr? said. an orcl man, rrrrve heard str:ries of people frorn
tlre lio::'i;it' T):c:y arr'ive in their ch'.r:iorl ships tc murd-er arrcL slaug;hter,
stea.iing frorn no:'rna111' peaccf'u1 foliiir.
rfYeeu tlrcr: r'lhr:t al1'e !,re goi,ng to d.o?t? cried. a nov; anv-iou,s \roiere"ItFo:"get it, the oLd. matrts off his head. Arenrt you comin8 r.rith me to
t'rc1corrr; t hern?tt

so a srra,Ll- i:a.nd- of villagr:*folk rsent to the place where the cirild.ren
harl seen the dra5.:on ships. rt l^ras rlorJ mi,sty. A couplc of the men
seicl that naybe tire oid" nran r,tas ri-ght, but thej-r '.Leader disrnissed this
id.or.r..

The.v wal]ied" on to the shore. Tl:on, out of i;he nrisi they ne.w that sonre
shi-ps irad. lat:fl-ed-. T'he sirips lvere just like tire c.iri1i1-r.en h44 sai,Io Tjre
villagerrs leadci. stepped fo::warc1 and shouted.,
rri,Iel come, my friend.::Ert

LIe r'rii.s gree'cecl by a s1-'ea.:r that went right through his chest. A rowd;"
hord.e of sa.vage peopl-e cane for:lt'ard., svrord.s in thei:: hand-s eG3oc.
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Bur*.rrs' ccffi4ru wnd AveW Cwble.
.0n l,londayr 4 June some mernbers of the Thiid. Year history group

set off on a l,lee D.o mysti.fying tour to the exotic holiday resorts
of Burnel Cottage and Culzean Castle.

on the first Leg of the journey', the atmosphere in the bus was similar to
that at a Kilmanrock game -- f'1at - but soon things began to liven up r'rhen

we reached- Burnst Coitage arrd Sr D started" to give out the wcrksheets'
After a tour of the l,iuseurn ancL Cotta4e 1'{e ltrere all packed' into the bus

and taken in the d.irection of Culzean Castleo

Agiving a.t Culzean we vlere shorin round. by a woman who sound-ed' as if she

oould- rattle off more history notes than F. l'IcG. After the tour we r*ent

into the gardens to eai; ou:. lunch. (P.R. aotually-"1tq=?* a sweet)'
J.B" enjoyed. his cor:a-{ola shower and we a}l head-ecl for the svreet shop

whereP"R.quicklymad.eupforlosttir.ie.ThenwewerrtuptothettHome
Farmtr or Park Centre rvhere we r'rent to an exhibition on the history of
Culzean.

lrle vrould l-ike to thank sister Doroinic anrl I'liss }lurphy who took us on

the outing which I am sure everyone enjoyed.
.rohn I'l_giSen*- .Class 39J

CW,;{s hvc Utsd.
0n Thursd.a$t 7 June, r^rhiLe the rest of Third, Year vrent to Cruacfua^n for
a study of-H.E.P., -.iire remainrler were surprised when r're went into our
Geography class and l,irs Rattray asked- if rte wanted. to go to cleevers
Cove that afternoon. I,linutes later we l'Iere on our l"Iay.

0n agival r+e macle our way round a hay field- and descend-ed. to a strarn rrith
steep sicies and a lime-stone cave cut by the Dusk tlato?. Only four people

d.arei to cross the stre:xn: paui.irrms.Lron{i crossecl over, turnec rotx:.d" ancl

came back 4aLry John Gilfillan crawled. o*t along the branch halfway then

fell in; tiichaei l.icGonagle and rnyself climbed. up tLe cliff and carne up at
the end of some farmerrs lack grra"r, - he lias, fort';na,teiy, not about at
that moment" 0c1d.1y enou,gh not mar:y entered the treac.herous looiciug cave

but considering v:e haC no torches or r^rellies (quite apart from saiety
helmets) this wasnrt su:r:Prising,

ue then vrent for a mystery tour round. the area. I'le passed. cons being

herded. rnto a fie1d. and. Da1ga.::ven ldill uhere I'Irs Rattray almost forgot to
slow down.* lJe tiren' passecl a 3au:rite mine, from wirich aLuminiurn is made,

in Hieh Simithstolrn.

Shortly aftertrarcls we then carne to anoth'ermine: this time the
aigg*rl rvere after coa1. ile walked. tlown the mine being careful
oo{-to clinrb the sid.es except, by tiie ti';o pathsn Some fossils
were found- which resembled feaves, twigs and branches fr:om trees
of the carboniferous Period. in earthrs historl"' millions of
-vears a.gor cortinuc_d ovcrlruf

z-t
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l{e piled back into the mini bus, after r+iping our feet, and. d-rove off backto st l.likef s passing Ashgrove Loch and. er, i:oy"with his i"*" r,1e passea twohot'sss (p1us riclers) rinich Tom I,lalone alrnosi scared lvith one of his nerv6-jorting grins as lle passed. them. soon afterward.s ;";- * rrou"-i"ip end.ed.as r'ie arrived. back at school, exercised. and- very very d.irty.
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x (ttntrue, accord-ing to I,Irs Rattray. Ed.,) Damy And.erson
et aI
CLass 117

Aw,u*n V{ad,.
Dawn brea'ks in houses from d.arkest Bourtreehill to even d.arker Kilbirnie,preparations are going on in earnest. ftrs First Yearts History Trip toArn (Lrran to sorni of-us). on I June, a sma11 coacirloact of the 'tIittleangelsrr leaves riith sister Dominic savio and. I,irs Lunard.i for Ard.rossanand the Cal-l,lac ferry to Aman.
0n the boat tirere I'Ia's a 8.3.c. filming crew which vrere making a progra{nmewhich r'ril'l be sh.own in September" lle r'ratched- them filming a-shor.tsequence at the ticket office, one from the d.eck of the boat and. one in'Brod-ick. But before we had. tirne to tie up tire crpii,at;;; ;;;"i" i'Brod.icko

hte left the boat and ma.d.e our l{ay along the shore tor,rards Brod.ick castre.onry a handful mana6ed to reach the castte without being soaked. or with-out ha.ving sand-fiL1ed. shoes. Fincling that it was over.an hour tillopening time, we all irent into the gaid.ens to eat lirnch. rrre garaens ar€renorvned" all 0ver E::t-r'o1:e for their exotic plants. A few boys even had.Lunch in a Bavarian Sr_rmmer House.
one hour Iater" the cerstle was opened.. rn the first room a guid.e showed.us arou:td'' You may be interested. to knorv that this castle rias formerlyowned by the ne :f-Iamir.ton, br:t is now onned by the ltational Trust"Some of it j-s abou't 600 yea:'s okl and, was the home of Robert Bruce fora shoz-b time. while he was ilrere in hiding in 1306-?. On tfr* iva1ls areBJ sta6st head-s ancr one bullrs head.. A1s6 insid.e are a grand.fatherclock r.rhich has been goin€ non_stop for nearly-3O0 y"*"1 

" f"i* in thef-ibra'ry, giv'en as a,-gift by lrapoleon nonapu,*il, and. maqy paintingsthroughout the castle"
Later hle l"Iere allor';ed. to go into the town for free time before returningto the boato 0n the beach some boys cau-ght uhrirp" vhich were laterdisected on the boat by p,I'r. After eatiig sr;dicars s*pply of fish andchips for- a yean we eventually boarded tl're ttclansmann for the returnjourney to Ard'rossan and' home. One seagurr aeciaed. that Hugh David.sonrsfinger looked. more appetisir:g than the brea.d. he nas offe:.ing it, so ittook a biteo
Irle wouLd' l-ike to tharrk sister Dominic savio and i,lrs Lu:rard.i for a greatd"ay enjoyed by all ( just about).

Graha^rn feaz
Gerard noyle - LOB
David" Lle_rpqqhty - )Oz
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Fgr"&f,?si,'rc.J$.
At ! otcrock on 1( JrrJrer pirl-r1io from 3rc1 and,4th year went on a
Biology field t::ip nitir l{r.s And.erson and Mrs tso1ton to
Portencross, a sua.Il cwelling on the coast - six houses, a telephone liil
and a ca.stle. The gale force winds and. d.riving rain d,id.nri make things
a.rly easier as ti:e $roups levelled. off the rock;r shore to id.entify the
animals and piants a.t diff'e:.ent Leve.Ls, After examining rock pooi_s, each
Sroup returneci to the shelter of th.e casile r*ith specimins ranging ir.orn
starfish to shrimpsr anlefirones and crabs" One grou.p found a ra^re irrngos
sticking'to a rock, which lsas later irlentlfied" as a rotten orilnge. After
eatinej our packec] lrr:-..'ches at er.n old ira:en, some of us endeavoured. to climb
the hills behind. the village in the pouring rain but af'ter l-u::ch it was
back to work d.oing be1-t transects ar,n3 examinirrg h:.gh tid.e rock pools
t'rhich wero full of tadpoles. At quarber past three it vras baek to tiie
car park where tliere was nearly mess murder on the part of the d.river,
ar:d" after narroruly escapi.ng thatu j.t was back to the school, the encL of
snother exhaust ing d"ay.

I'largar.et . S.avage_ :J04

Hvr&a.rdksi,t Sre*l Wa,,lu.
0n Tuosclay 5 June some pupils along r*iih Mr I'rcNu1ty, Mr Gil-i and.
Miss Lenncn rlrent to see the Queen I'Iother unveil a plaque to creclare
IIU-nterston Steel trlorlcs officially open,

lle left school at about 9,2o an arid. amived at about 9"55 arno lte
a.ssembled. in the iRed" iiegistration Roomt vrhere morni-ng coffee was
supposed. to be served but wasnrt.
At approximately 1.1 arn we went to the marquees rshe::e we each reoeived.
a flag which we liere to wave as the Queen I'lothe:: arrived.. She arriverl
promptry at 11,20 asn and gave a shor-b speech. Fi.na11"y she pirrled. a
co:'d. which opened- the crr:'tains to unveil a smalr praque in honour of
her visit,
Afterward.s we returned. to the buses as we tdere 'co be taken cn a guid.edr
tour of the grouurd.s of Hunterston. About an hour later rue returned.
once agaiu to the rRe<l Regi.stration Roemr where r.;e were gi-ven a
packed lu-trch vrlij.ch consisted" of a few sanc.rriches, some biscui-is, a
sausage ::o1.1n a packet of crisps, e can of pepsi and if you tJere lucky,
sonrc fruit"
f'rotr then cn untii 3 prn we walked, about part of the grouncls" Then at
3 orclock the Queen l,lother gave an after-d.inner speeeh. triventuall.y
we all returneci to tlre bus to be driven back to school. 0n the way
back as the tirne reached 4 pm r*e hacl sti1l not arrived. at
St l,lichaelrs, bui, after a guick run from.bhe ccach io our or.m
buses, rve all a.rrived. safely home"

Jangy 3-urqg - 3O_5

Note from Jim .Tenniflgs (205): Schoolchildren car:re from
Itlotherwel-1, Hishaw, Kilbirnie, Lar6s and_ Kilwlnning" The ore
term:r.nar cost €,t8 million" 3:'itish steer also constructed. tlo
dir"ect reduction plants at Hu:rters'bon costing f,6O milLion"
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PI{OTOG.-CNP}IS
'%

ALl names are given from Left to right, starting fromthe back row a.nd. finishing at the fioni, photou 13, 14and 15 are by John pauln No, 16 is pri"t"a- by kind.permlssion of the rtlrvine Timesr!"
13' The I'smartt? team at one of its weekJy meetings,

stephen Burke, Brian Littlenore, steihen BraIley,
Gord.on Scott, Jim Hayes, Hugh Ciffesiie, AlanI1axwe1l, Ra;rmond.. Ke:,r, Stepf,en OoConneff , LewisIiankine, X{r. Lu-cchesi, David, Herraghty, parrl- -"
I{c}Ia}ron, John Neison, John HutcheJnr"iaul i,rcGeown,Hobert C9ok, And.rew Twigg, Cather.ine Cralg, VioletHilils, Catrina, Running, Susan Donachie, MoragDevlin, Anne Marie l,ioran, Irir Dicl.;son"

14. The Brass Band..

kr 9:l:1 D1l1ney, Parrl Douslas, Stephen Bra.dley,s !'Tazer And.erson, Anne j[arie Hart n ],tark Gaffney,
John Booth, Anne ir{arie 0ilchrist, Uawara Hartl.Gabriell_e lihort, Graham Tea.z, Juaitfr Brad"ford._
Knox,

15" The },tod,e1Ling CIub modelling.
.;".t.nlg?"r,cJllgn Scott, Toiy Scott, Brian Freer\af cotrom], Allan Brenna.n, Stephen Hy1and.,Iain Wilson.

L6" The Rector and
representat ive
S1'EP course.

It[iss Boyie receiving a moped. fromof Harry Fairbairnts Ltd. for the

Pupils in backgrounrl: f.iilliam Creamer, MichaelIj"!p:*", Nancy McQue, Kenny l{cMillan, Lynng Kerr,Kathleen lvic/'*Iay (niaaen fenina Uis"'toif"i r----Mary lulcKelvey, fan Felth, Iielen lilcGillr-;of,n
0 lHagan, I4a:rgo Hadd.ell.

--r*t*ltifn t' A,,r

S,T.E.P. (by t4iss .ecyb)

This year The Schools T:,affic Ed.ucation
Programme began, for the first time inStrathclyde Region, a roa.C. safety canpaign.
Our schoo-l_ was one of twenty-two plckei. i;oparticipate in the scheme and a ri{ond.a
Expresst moped was d.onated. by lliarr,- Fairbairns,of frvine. Some Fifth and Sixth year pupJ_istook part in the course.
The main aim of the scherne, apart from teachingpupils to ccntrol a pouered. t,*o-xheeleC vehiclJis to "try to c:.eate a fuIler ai.rarenees in ;,cnngpeopi-e of the potential d.angers which exist on-our. roads tod.ay - for ped.estria.ns and d.riversalike.
This yearrs course r.rent reasonably welJ-,farniliarising pupils v;ith ::id-ing a.nrl.
manoeuvring the bike and. improving their road.sense.

rlri'.



[1r)1,ilr'rrn, lJrrtrt!.y Mtr(]rrrr, l(,,rrtr.y IIoNI I I lrr,rrl l,.ytrrrrr (rrl.f I
Kl.ilrLrc:n MoArrluy (hi,.tctt,n br.lhind Miuo .lioylc),
Mary l{cKelvey, Ian tr'e1th, }ielen I{cGill, John
0 lHaganl l4ar:go Wadd"ell.
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19. 'Ihe Holland oupils (most of them) in their hotel'
Back row: fim i'ard'irie, Andrew Keenan' I?obert Cook' Maroo Siond"it

Iain llilsorrl f,*"ln-Fyqe , nria* J. Litttemor€ t Tom i4claughlin, Russell

Murphy, LlerJt Gormari (t'f'" o"""age on his jumper is to ccnfuse you) '
second. back row: [rlward. Dola,n, ioh.rr l,iccoort, Putur. GoYr-.Slerrart 1{e1sh'

Stephen iralsh, Bil1y Falconeri Martin i'laldron, Michael lld-sh' Andrew

Twiggo
Second. front roi,l: Stephen Bu1ke, Stephen }Ic3ride, Ivlr.s Dickson,o Miss

ffi;;; ("iiaing at attention)r I'trs Fitzpat::ick, Thornas Barrettn

BaSrmonrl John."tcne, Idr Dicksono
Frontrovl:RuthAr:geDochertyrl{arenAgnevlrsusannonachie'

2Oo At the Chess Clubl
Thomasl*,.r"ttplayingJimLoughranwithDannyAnd.ersoninthe
background.

2L. Animation Clubi (apparently requiring a'nimation - Ed")

Sack: I{* s;;th, f'"*'u" and'eison, Da1ry' And'erson' Gerard. Boy}e 
'

l{artin ldclau"ghlan, }dartin Griffin, Hotert Henderson, john Mcl'i:11an'

Irront: coraoi scott , stephen Keane, John Kelly' John Booth'

TUg---rlgl:aglulEg

Pictures L'f , IB, 20 3L 2l are by John Paul"

U. Irlr Johnsotr, A:''h teachert as seen on T"V'

lg. llThe Jury,, by I,1r Jc;hnson. This is his sketch for a back-

ground sectiln in a larger v;or}< rtchrlst before Pil-ate't.

See p.33 for an article about I'1r Johnson and his i+ork'

Iain Forrester"
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lnhwwuw.t li,*t}& Tap $h,fr,##,fl
Cn Apri3. aSth ana 29tbt tire l,{a6num }reId Scottish Skating-Charnpionships
and. invited. Robin 0onsins, thc llorld" Silver lded.allist in Figure Skating,
to do sonre exhibition skatirrg" tle were then lucky enough to bo able to
as;k hl.m some questions:

tihen d.id, you- start skating?
At I years o1d, at Bristol [ilh.'er Blades nink.

Hor.t margr hours pract ise d"o you do?
InAniericaabou'L 7 -9 hours ad.a-v. Between? am- Bpm

}lhat other hobbies do you have?
Art, Itlusic, Swimming a.ad !'{ater Skiing,

I{hat d"o you prefer - figurea or free?
FREH3 Not reaIly, I enjoy both but find free skating easier"

l'lha* d,o you think of fhe l'lagnurn Skating CIub?
Llthough i.tts a young Club the llagnum has progressed. very fast,
atrd" has been represented in ma.ny competitions.

!trhat do you thi.nk of the standard of skating in Scotland.?
Scottish skaters are und-er a handicap of beirg second. to Cur1ing,
but t hope that r.;j.th the E.V. publiciiy a-nd" more competitions,
Scottieh ska.ters coul-d be baok iaking the titles from the
Engli.r-h cluhs.

I,{hat skaters of the Biagnum club d.o you think cou-ld. do well?
Any ska,ter who has the d-edication to lrork hard- and practice, and
most of al1 listed. to the trainersr aclvice can rlo we1}. And. I
wish aU. the ltia,gnwr skaters luck in the futureo

llhen are you corning back to the I'lagnum club?
tJhen If m asked, (whictr I hope wilL be soon).

tlhat do you think of the I'lagnum eentre?
liith many new recreation centres opening arouad the country,
$a6num is a fine exzunplen

Anne l,[arie Gilchrist &
[]lizabeth Torfm.an - Class i
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,ttJnrrented, 'oy accidentfr, now living in a trd.ug-out in Kirwinningrr,
I''1r Johnsottts main ambition is trr become a world-wide famou= "rti"tg i1e is
maffied an,l" has five chird.ren, a d.og, a gerbil and a rabbit I and recently
has appoo,r'ed on tfS;.ectrumrt along r"ith another artist, 8j.11 Gillon. l.{hen
he was asked. rtDo you now know BiIl Cil-Ion?rt his answer was nNo, thank
goodiiesslrt (tle ieave the rest to you.) U" enjoyed. making the progr.a.ni.ne
and his nife enjoyed" it too. His children nere not at school (Iuclqy cievils)
so they watched" the filri:itry1 and chaJted. up the calnera crew r,*rhr: were a very
good. J.oeki:g bunch of chaps. (Cort)
I,{r Johnson prcfers to pai-rit your ord.inarJ', everyday rtgafferu rather: t}ran
the aristccratic, sopir.:.sticated. people that are seen in the Rena.iss:rflce
paintings. He substitutes the nre€ wcst of Scotlarid. man for the posh folk
done by the big lads- He supposes that it was his pai.nting- of ttThe Last
Supperrr that triggered" off public shocl< and controversJri He paints Cirrist
as the big hard.-wor)<irlg joiner, not astb,n airS-"fairy effeminer.te looki.ng
oreatut'err, as he says the'rbig 1e:d"s" do" He says he himself is norr.-
denominaJional so h.e can tak'e an unbiased. view of Biblical then'res. llc
tend.s to paint people r^riih huge noses because a.s a stuclent he was.; r+orl::-ng
in a reaL3-y sluttprike bar and" all the hoozers irad. caps purl€cl o..rer thejj'
eyes and. sca.rfs pulIec1 over their ncuths, thus he only salr the ncscsd
Hhen he paints Christ in places like Cambling Casinosr FLrb s,elc,ire s:Lys
old.er people and.-you-ng teenagers i,hink this is blasphen'iy! He like s bringing;
older paintings!'9'6orre by }licherangerorup to d.ate, but again i;l:is ean causo
a fair amount of public controversy. '

Mr Johnson thinks selling paintings is very d.ifficuLt. He says an ari;ist
never counts his tirne buj"ld.ing up an exhibiti.on. At cne particular
exhii:j.tion he had to beg and borrow s300 to frame his paintings and" to
hire a van etc. He said. it was one of the best exhibi.tions he has held.
yet, although he lost €,100. He says it is like gambling oy: the horses -you dontt knovr rshatts going to happen. rf he does make a profit ire
ploughs it back into the next exhibitien.
Mr Johnson has been teaching since l)62 and. in most schools he has been at,
he has been told. - tiYou spend too mucli time palnting and not enouglt teacliir:lg.'r
He li.kes st l,likets because not only d-oes this not happen, t!:ey aetr:.ally
encourage him to paint. IIe d.oesnrt like the classroonr situation; he prefers
to look on it as a studio, where he is the head ar.tlsi; and. there are all
tire viee apprentices, learning their craf'cs of the irade.
Altogether, I'ir Johson thinks Art is like a disease
you canrt stop'l The last question ue asked. l.ras -
Tulr. conrnentator that ;rc'u could be described- as self-wi11ed.,
obstinate, hard. to get on with, but with a sense of humour?[
His answef, was quite. sirnply - ttlrls wife thinlcs so.rr

Susefl }onachie &
Morafi Derrl j.n - Clerss ]06
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CIUES ACROSS:

1 Parn beeomes a geogra,phical aid (l)
4 There was a T.V. ilTrrilr here .'i'el6 Robin }iood. was a good o"u. (5j- \"/
J People say it brings.chilaren'(5)
9 Part cf t,bypasgrr . (Z)
9 \herc an escaLator goes (2)

1, This inciustriaL actfon rr,rris (5)
15 Hj-p;her tjran an archbishop (B)'
16 Very kecn (4) -r \

17 Half of a aoao (2)
18 This kind of cat h"s , boyrs name (1)
19 Pop star David. is a.county (l) - \u/
21 You can set this (:)
?2 Three-legged lnrt of-a pea plant? (G)24 Look at a clock to find it oui (4)'-'26 Make a nistake (j)
28 Pa.rt of a fcot (1)
29 tezy (4)
10 To exist (2)
5t rrirrrj (4)
13 Smali and sharp (])
1l*Either..,(Z)
15 Kind of turtle (B)

CLUES DO'rlflr

Lisht roE (+)
ftem on television (9)
F"n:'.Fi"{ animat yilh rrorne (l)tbvoLution in space ( 5)
Animal frcm a eertain tea advert. (5)
Nom-cie-p).ume ( 9)
Opposite of concave (5)
Trouble fould. in 'ra doilar" (l)
Unp:id servant (5) \'t
to sig::aJ. or point out (B)
Edible r.rbbj.sh? (!)
You can do this to wheat (q)
A pin iras a sharp one ( 5) '
Not od,t (4)

Yaun LUcKy rr/uragsg 1

Are,siult Ly Lza;t l(o"l',,
oq ?arct tt(b)t z+t30,3 r

Yt

1

2

,
4
5

10
11

1z
11
14
1B
2A
21
25
27
2B
1o
1a
11

l-- 
-

rNmRVi

Mr McCc
suianer.
he r+i1i
Iie has
out of
nowaaa;-s
memorie:
triv-atch 

-

French e

!1r Keeu
brass i:a
nore in

)muitrSt ,,
0n ?df;

Flying chess piece? (4)
fip wirigir haopens when you cr.y (4)
Put rubbish in this (1)-Just...(z)

Sounds as if you can eat this Greek letter. (Z)
Compiled b5' Susan Cleg,g Iff
(fi+o other contri.b*tors submitted crosswords; their work wilr_ appearin next Bessj.onts issues of Stl,trff .)

v+
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INTERVIIL'/S continued fron Felge Zz

Hrl{c0ourt, who has been at st }iichaelrs for 1J years, retires this
summer. He is 'rmost certainlytt looking forward. to retirenent, wiren
he will garden and do housework (his r,'ife vil} stiIl be working).
lle has enjoyed teaching, but feels that a lot of enjoyrnent is loingout of teaching, because there are, he thinks, too u,any dist=actions
nowadays. He also thinks that mod.em pupils d.o nct use their
memories enoughrand remernber ress than they ought to. i{is a.d.vice is,Hatch Iv less and. work morert. His daughter *ilt stari teaching
French arrd Spanish at St Flichael_rs next sessicn.
Mr Keenan is afso leaving. He will missrtthe pupi-Is, especiall"y the
brass band, and rnost of the stafftr but he hopes he vill t " u.pprloiated
more in a different school with a different system.

gr'q,sil,rt l,v )orro h,rbrfin
on /yt't("7, t(n, t ?, t s(b), J\st 
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The sea is very. clear and bri6ht
3ut some of the things in i.t cor,Id gi.ve you a frightfhere are fish thirty feet long
And. mermaid.s that lure you with a charming sollgo
The sea is very clear and bright
And. there!s e.uerythi.ng there for your d.eligh.b
There are huldrecLs of caves for ycu to cxpiore
And. secre'b paths that lead ,ap from thc shtre"
The sea is very clear and bri6;ht
3ut itts ver"y d,ifferent in ilre micrdle of ilie nightIt gocs all dark and very queer
Like a tin of s3rrup or. a pint of beer,

I-Ll}lss-Els?ra\=_zoA
As the moon shines on the sea,
The r+ater. rrpples tiny moonbeamoe
The silence is very peaceful and. romantic.
The gentle slvaying of the sea mal<es

.you feel sleepy,
The black shadows l-ook as if ilrey are 1eaping

over ihe pale bl"ue sea,
The wind. whispers throrigh the trees
The leaves r'ustle but there are still- sha.dor.;s on ihe water.It is near.ly morning t.he moon is almost hicld.en
rtrnd. the tr.rinlcling stars aro clisappean ing"
Now the snn is breaking, the sea is golden

as the sunr s fi-rst rays peep orrer the
horizon.

And. a new day i.s born"

I't I,{clirrgh - zotl

As I sit on tlie lonely cIiff,
The wild sea battering beIow,
I r,ronrler from where d.id" it come
And. now where r.i5-11 it go.
[he sea,gu]ls atrove me are waii;ing,
The wind. r.Jails around. me .Loo,
fhe sea erashes egainst the rocks
And sends a shiver tlrrou-gh you.
The wind. z'i.ses to a ga.i1,
And gu11scontinue to wai1,
The uaves are climbing hj.gh,
AnL the sca is in fu-1i cry.

31
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,l't.lil? Li:'r n 'i;i,i;:rr,r:cn 1loir:r"L]r Yea:' irr-lpii s, accolrplltti.ed. b.y lrlr ]icksol
1,-i -l-'.;,n, b*:,1-;..1i a, tr+cr*lio.1' v:Luit tc iiirdr'lants liall j-n the ncli.jr of
n1c:L:l i-ng b..,, ,5cl'roo1 mirr j-"-busr

Iior. tiroee t.ih.c l:ave no.'u }ii;rrd. of ili:d.::j_anls ri{a-'l.J-*, it l.las; bi:-ilt by t}re RonLans
z:.r.',.''md. A"D..i llzi, per'lli:"1;'i 'i2 prc.vc!ir(: I{rrltherrr llrrrbarians i:'::on: attaci.,ing and
r.:,j.d-il1E llr*ili::::'t teli'itor";r'ltLt-i, 1:,robai:l;' to marl<, the horr'ier of 'Lhe Romau Er,'rpi-::oo
I'c tvn; ?3 milll Loni;, r';i:'etchi;qE righ.t acitoss'i;Ite eoutrtry f'rom the Tyne to
thc Soiua.l'. I,'cr d.efence tlte Ftonans built fo.,'ts, mile*cas;ti-es and trrrre'bs
a1"otrs1 tlre l';;111 6iuardcr.': 1r3' almc,st 12rCOO rnen"

Nearly 2rClilC -Srears ii"'Ler, parts of iJ:e rsal1 sti"Ll rerna.ii:. It was these
:'cirajns ancl i]:e remaj..r'is of the places vrllere'LLe Roinans and their families
lived ancl r.ro:.']ied., which wc hi,"d. ccne to see.

Fc..,r rrso one of the most nlrrncrablc events of our t::ip trras when we r'lalked a
d,ir;t; :"i:ice o-f elrcu.'L 3 iniies along the wall to a, fcrt called" Ir,ousesteads.
f,iar,.l+ of us !,'el'c hea-l-d. R,u'i;tere r!l{ump.,l1! Idourrta:i.nceringStt but for t}r..lse liho
d jid:rtt rrind. hejfhts there i{ere sonre speotaculalr vieus of the countryside,
esirc:i ;r,i-1.y a-i; ci:e point l"'here there Fras a shee:: drop dor';n to a srnail lakco
It rirarie us reerl-ise just r.lh-e,"t it was like to be a Roman foct-.so1dier" The
t:r:irtl:cr l;a:n bea"r;tiful and everyone rva.s glad to see an ice-cream val. r.rhcn
t.:l l'<', eroi:t:'ji. iio r.i';r: g-L c ads "
I'eriir,.i'rl: oit:' o:i 'l-:I:e r;ir',st irrterestin;5 things hre so.1rr lJas a itoi;i,:;a ter;rpr() r.. *
gcC c: 1l.ei h;i'ilrt''a.s: r.ll-cre, daspitc heigingl the u'iir:iortur,i: to u,/deFr iri ;
iio.::r'il-,-i,c, bo6:5;," puridle, i,1r Iicll;;un'tol-r1 us many interest:irig things -*u(.:ir i:s
holr t'i'.e Ilorilirr: sr;l.ti.ierr; nors-rripped l,ii-i;lrras. The next clay irr tl:e Lrniversil;y
l;js1..l1L.,r ir i'i:r.,'r:;.:ii.le we sai{ a r"econs1;ruction of the teny,le rnd even scl;':
:riul:re.j- bo::es; Ieft there b;y t.lie Rona-trs aft,er a feast or sacrifice"
A:to'r;liei" inierc;'i:-.rig sight r,,as ihe baih-house a,t Chesters fort which seer:;od,
tc' usp like a nixtu:'e of sagla, sr.'irnniing-poo1 and ciub! I,)ver:yone had a

.s[:i']','r'igs t.']ien i,.t" ]ioltl;on rti'orie into a street in l{errcastle and" there iri
qr[;4,'.:.,:s alni{'.,;j'u s:olireone!s back giu.den r.ras the remains of a Boman teniplel
trJe al ro visiterd. three rsiiso'rlrls r*hero rde saw ever34hirrg from Rom;r,n shoes anC"
jcxc-i.1.ery, to sr:oros ilr:d. ile1nets.
Al,1 i"rr all it 1.ras a lrer;l iiiteresting and enjoya'o1e trip. Our thanks i
I,i.r Dj.r:i;sc,r'r afiil }irr's l,lcCalLu: uho made i.t possible" t'Ioli thai ueivc s€;.:
Ilad.l'i;.nrr; lli,..-1-,1 1.-,ho knohrs - oile day wc miglrt reach ltonr,:.

(* Xi,o iiasnrt? - Ed.) Su,z?nr;e -!{cCrillc,cir * .il
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uoJl$*-'1tlloi11.s.

- th:r'b a pupil struggling up a steep mud"-olimb at l{adriants }laII on the
Eriday aftelnoon ll'as heard to mutter'tto thj.nk I could be in Physics".

- that !'irs Firczpatrickrs rooni is overrun with a,rlts.
*'uhat Fr Grant, after driving pupils to Cood.hani j.n the school mini-bus,
said- that the sohoo"l- bus uas great to ririve coinpared, to the Smithstoiie bus.
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lf I were Prime Minister . ..
.at the time of the Generar Election various pupils in the school
were asked. what their poricies wourd. be if they were in charge of
the country.
Ilere are sorne typical, and not-so-typical answers!

The Economy
#r wou1d. put pocket money up by 15 per week and bring the cost of crisps

and. d.rinks down. - (enonymous)
f would take less ta:c off the workers and. give them higher waEes. I vrouLd-

cut the price of food. and cut the price of petrol. The funfair for
children would-nrt.be so dear, bus fares wourd. be lowered., insurance
woul-d- be less. - (U. nee)

I would fix it, so there wouId. be jobs for everyone, and there would. be
more money for people with large families. (D. Greenan)

I uould try to ban people frorn bgfing foreign things and. just 1et them
buy British ones. - (a. Keenan)

Law and. 0rd.er
i woffi'@ back the ceath penalty and give the policemen guns and.

permission to shoot any people causing a riot. I would. rnake strikes
ilIegal. - (c. Fallon)

To cut crime T w ou-Ld. thrash everybofur $ith a whip if they comitted. a crime,
or if anybod.y murCered. somebod.y I would. give them a life sentence with
no chance of probation. r wou1d, ban the bert from all schoorso -(c. Allan)

Try and bring in Capital Punishment for very serious crimes and. clamp ctorsn
on crime. Gei a volunteer Police Force to help out. - (a. uu6nes)

Because of the constitutional, metabolistic, lre-a.d.o1escent r pro-
proprioparic groupsr our country is in a terrible state. liaoistsr
Troskyists, Cornmlutists, Socialists, Dentists, Sociologists, Psychiatrists;
Pathologists, Archaeologists, and. Entomologists would tre shoto -(o, tricray)

Devolut ion
i@veScot1and,abiggerSaJ.inwhathappensinBritain,and.give

Sco'i;land. more money for housing, employrnent etc. - (1,i. ticCafferty)
I wou1d. give Scotland, l'Iaies and N. lreland. their ovrn tfliini-gov€rnmeflttt

where they couId. decide what to d.o with the money theyrre glven, and.ret them run industry, ed.ucation, health and. social securi{y, public
transport, amd. in the case of scotland - North sea oiL. - (u. Hocge)

Emplo.rment&r would try to stop strikes of lorry d.:'ivers etc and. give men who
long hours a decent pay. r would also give those people who
have a good" trade like a mechanic a better wage than people who
scrub floors, - (Anonymous)
unemploJrment crlt - ie build. more works for the steelworkers
especially. - (E A A11an)

(continued. at foot of nexb paSe)
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R?povd Rwiws.
ourLANDos DraJfrorIR rm polrcn (n a u)
tRoxannet the single is fantastic and the other tracks are even bettero
In places $ting (ttre 1ead. singer) sou:rds very like Johnnie Rotten. The
best track is rSo Lonelyt where Sting screeches like a d_emon and proves
that he r+rites excellent sorlgs. Other songs includ.e l,{akoko Tanga,
Peanuts, Hole in my Life, Sbrn in the Fifties and. Next to you. The
Pol-ice have been d.escribed. as rwhite regga.et but whatever you call it
their music is good.1

3LACK RoS THIN LtzZY (]/Earrco)

If flive and Dangerottst vras the best Thin Lizzy live album then BLack
Rose is undoubtedly their best stud-io effort to d.ate. 0nce again
Phil Lynott d.emonstrates his ability to switch from rocl: to ballad.s
with ease. The most likely single is rAnJrthing you nant to d.or.
rGot to give it upr is pure rock and the title track rBlack Roser is
a haunting bal1ad which wou1d be a olassic if only it were two
minutes shorterr. I,Ihere will Thin Lizzy go from here?

LODGER DAVrD 3otrrE (ncl)
once a6ain Bowie and. Brian Eno combine to procluce a rock enigma.
There is nothing really new on the album; it cou1d. be termed. a
Bowie coLlection. rFantastic voya6er coulc have 'r:een on Hunlqlr Dory.
r suppose the only basic theme is Travel. Bowie himserf said- the
album cou1d. have been ca1Ied. Trave1 Along f.iith 3owie. The European
aspect is heightened. with the title on the album cover being written
in English, French and. German. rRed. Sailsr is a German type song
(cf Kraftruerk). rlook Back rn Angert stems from a d.ream about an
angel- of Death. rBepetitionr is about a rgife-beating in America
anil rAfrioan l{ight Flightt is partly sung in $i.Iah11i. Disappointingly
perhaps, the best track is the current single rBoys Keep Swingingr.
Once again Sovrie keeps us guessing. by A.M.

EEpISrclj. (continued. from previous page)
l ruould d.o my best to gj-ve everybod-y a job. I l^rould r.rant most machines

aboLished. so as there would be. less unemployment and. people cou1d. take
the place of machinesc - (f. Clustl)

01d People
Nowaciays oId people are suffering of no food. and- the co1d. I would help

supply new and. better homes and. equip them rvith what they need., and.
organiso trips to get them out and bout in the fresh air. - (e. tw:-gg)

I would. give the o1d. people more money and free meals. - (1,i. Biond.i)
I wouId. make euthanasia 1egaI, then there r+ouId. be a stop to oId. fol-k

saying, nwhen I was a lad ..."..t1 - (P. Ford.e)

Ed.ucat iog
I will pass a rRoreclomr 3i11, prohibiting boreo.om ir: schooLs.

. rule out )).fl" of teachers. ft would. make openings for the
as class jesters. - (f . I,1cilei11)

I think they should. ban the belt a.nd. suspension and just leave
(Anonymo,-.s)

*z
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.I4y impressions after armost"-a yearf s sta.y.in scotlar:d. are nran3r
and son:etirnes - r"rhy not say it - contracictory. r thlnk that the \;-,
judgements we make, even when we try to be obJective, are an exjlression ofour bei.ng and this trbeingtt alitays has as its base a particular culture, inmy or"rn case obviously, spanish; arrd. this, when you are riving in someEuropean countries, means facing up to and a.d.apiing oneself io a quited.ifferent attitude of mind. and. uay of life.
One of the most difficuLt things to accept in Scotland. is the kind ofpersonal r'elationships nhich people have. For Spaniard-s the d-evelopment
and ex-pressicn of oir feelings is very irnportant; we a3e clescribed. asItopetlrr - r wou1d. say that this is absolutely essentiar to us.

are d.elight-
correct word.
not 1et you
the same tirne *

happy because of the kindness and. sad. and alone bffi. the poteni;ia1
frienrl is hid.d,en behind. an invisible bamier.
In spite of everything, in the schools, and thror4h the Hhite famiiy, whomI have had tire gcod. fortune io get to knol^l rLuring my stay here, I have met
peop}e r.'ho are interesting on both a pe::sonal ancl an intetlectiial l.eveI"
I havo r'rorked. in a very pleasant atmosphere. But there is something in
the ed.ucation system which r personally d.o not accep.b -. the use of thebelt. I rind.erstand. the reason for its use and I know that for it to
disappear there woul.d have to be a charrge in some id,eas and. attitud.es, whichin turn ''rou1d. al.ter the system. Too compl-icated.? I think it vrould. be
worthwhile.
0n the other hand., I consid.er myself fortunate tc have had. the opportunityto come to |tBonnie Scotland.'r. I love nature which is found. here in al-lits splend.our - sear Jochs, fie1d.s, trees and flowers, which together form
scenery of impressive warmth and beauty.
The less said. about the weather the better.
In these few lines and in conclusion my thanks to all the teachers andpupils of Spanish because they all made me feel welcome.
I'ly best wishes to everyones

Hasta siempre

( Epc ar n ac_i og lle1*--tl9Li! *)

Footnote: Sjenorita ldolina, Enca to her fr:iencls, was Spanish
Assistant at St l,lichaelts this session. Al1 pupils
and sbaff enjoyed. having Unca her.e, and. vrish her
all ihe best in her career. (na.)
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Lrt's fi4frA,{, l4*oC.
I'loney, they say, makes the world. go round, and since St I'iichaelfs
could loosely be cal-}ed- part of the world. S\IART d.ecid.ed. to look
at fund.-raising in the school.
Two autumns a€o the school ra.n an Autumn Fa;rre to raise money for the new
mini-bus. That event raised over t2r00o and in an attempt to raise further
money there will be another Fayre nert.term.
The Tuck Shop, run by Mr Yernon, as weII as being a service to the pupiS-s
is also a profit-rnaking ooncern. Mr Vernon estimates that it will make
around. C,Ir5O0 prcfit this school year.

Another profit-rnaking concern is the tr!00 Clubfr r.rhich was laurrched. last
October. In the early days money flooded. in, so much so that the weekly
prizemoney was increased from S12 to S,15. In the last few months, however,
interest has Lraned. When SI{ART asked. Irtr l{estcott for '1500 Clubrt profit
and prize figures, he was unable to supply them. Responsibility for
financial statements haC just been transfemed. tc llr Fitzpatrick and his
figures do not Sret correspond. to l,1r itlestcottrs. I have, however, made a
very wi1d. guess that {,400 to f,50O has been presented. to prizewinners.

Prehaps we should. all be told on a regular basis how much is paid. orrt in
prizes and how much profits have been raj.sed. for the benefit of school
and pupils, I believe that this wou1d. go a j.ong way to avoid. the d.ropping
off of interest as we have experienced. recently.and. in fact give an
incentive to us all.

Ih.& from l,{r Vernon and everyone eLse in the school go to the hard.-
working Tuck Shop girls without whom none of the CIr500 profi-t could have
been maCe. The girls are: Miche11e, Kathleen, Ann }Iarie, Pauline, Annen
Anne l,larie, Sharon and Matreen.

.bx.iB!!"
}.IORDCHAS ON OPPOSTTE PACE

Find 3o,ys }Iq^rnes: A1an, Andrew, Anthony, Basilr Sob, Bruce, Brian, Charles
Christopher, Co1in, David., Dennis, Derek, Domj-nic, Donaldr Doug1as, Duncan,
Ed.ward, Fe1ix, Francis, Frank, George, Gi3.bert, Gord.on, Harold'r Ha,aisht
Hary, Hugh, Iaa, Jim, Johq Joseph, Keithr Kenneth, Kevin, Leo, Lesliet
Ma1colm, Mark, Martin, iilichael, P.aulr Patrick, Peter, Richard., Thomas,
Sandgr Stephen, Steven, Rupert, Victor.
Find. GiJls Narnes: Alice, Angela, Arn (3 times), Ar:ne, Annmarle, Annette,
[nnatref, Barbara, Selindan Carol, Ce]ia, Clare, Daisy, Diana, Elainet
Elizabeth, Emily, Frances, Helenor, Irene, Jacqueline, June, Jean, Joan,
Ji1I, Joyco, Karen, Laura, Lesley, Lind.a, Louise, Mangaret, Mayt
Monica, l'{aureen, }Iiche1e, },lild.red., }trcrma, Pame}a, Pauia, Paulinet
Rosalind, Sa}ly, Susan, Sylvia, Theresa., Valerier Victoria,
tlilma, Yvonne.
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Former Pug

A fantastlc time was had by one and all.
and most but no means least &lr Dickson
York-sickness.

PrizqlQq8j:et it ionl

and manSr thanks to Mrs Andersc
himself. llo home-sicknessr jus

Iloira }.cCabe - Class 305

(at^d Sharon R;c[a4sor|

The first person to find. out who Ebenezer is, and. how an und.erskirt gr
into P.IicGrs packing, and who can imitate P.L.ts sleep-sound-s (snoriry
ticking a.nd. lip-smacking), will win a ticket for 15 people to the top
of York Minster tower, (aatea 16 Jur:e). (ea.)

Footnote: Thanks are due to LouisfiCarmichael, Paul McArd.le,
Jim Boyle and Paul Rud.d.y for cleaning out and washing the
mini-bus last week.

Ta*

I'hirteen 3rd Year pupils (;aney B, Louise C, I,loira lylcC, Mari I,IoC,
'Anne Iriarie K, Anne ivicivl, Sharon R, Ja,cqueline H, Jarnes B, John H,
Peter C, PauI l,lcAr PauI t'[cG), Mrs And.erson and. Mr Dickson uent on
a weekend. visit to York l.ast week. After the long journey we amived
York at 3.15 pm. M:: Dickson parked. the bus in Nunnery Lane where we
happened. to see a nu$ crossing the road.. Then we went a walk to
Micklegate Bar which was the most useful gate and also used. for hangia
the head of traitors. I,1r Dickson and. Mrs And.erson took us in for a cu
of coffee in the Theatre Royal Cafe and. Iater r*u weat to see a comei
caIled. ilBedroom Farcerr in the Theatre Roya}. After that we went back
the Yoath Hostel to get ready for bed., as it was lights out at Lo.45 p
0n Saturd.ay morning breakfast was at 8.30 arn. After breakfast we wash
the d.ishes for 125. It was nice and. cl-ear on Sat'urd.ay morning. i.Ie al-
set out in the mini-bus to St Maryrs gbbey. Another stop was York
Minster, well worth a visrt. However, d.onft climb the to,rser unless
practising for the 0lympics: 2J0 steps up and. 2JO d.own. Before return
to tbe Youth l{ostel we went to the Railway Museum nhere we could. even
walk u-nder the trains. We also bought what must be the cheapest railx
ticket - abou'b 2pc

Later we all got our own impression of the beau*iful city. We visited
Stonegate and the Sha^rnbles both of which are fu}I.of quaint oId.-fashia
littIe shops. John Hrrtcheon gleefully spent {,1 on a brass rubbing of
Henry VTII in St Hilliams Co11ege, only to leave his good. drawing (*37
in the Youth Hostel. (shame).

Talking of shames, photos of Anne and. John taken in the wood.s will be
display shortly.
Sund.ay end.ed. our holid.ay of a lifetimet with a visit to a pub - no, nc
for a quick booze-upr but to see another (how spiffingly fascinatine!)
colLestion of Roman baths.
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tIe recently contac'i;e<i llartin and l,liehael liicKee to find. out how
they Iiked. tlicir new schcol since rnoving from St lilichaelrs last summerl
Here are thej.r irnpressions:

Last summer my famiJ"y and" I mot'ed. back to Carnbuslang so my brother and I
were obliged. to go to Trinity High School.

The school has an Annexe r.;here First and Second Year study, vrith the main
buiJ-d.ing trn'o rniles &wa.$o Each year has 12 classes 2SL - 2,\L2t and sj-x of
the Second. I'ear classes strrd.y Laiinl I'rench is the only l,lod,ern Lan4luage
arrailable to First and $econd. Years. ('far'rn!) f nope Itnr not boring you.
The sports a,ctivities are off limit.
[here a]e $o footbal.l facilities in either schools and therets no lining
up in the yarJ.
The school ma6azine r^rhich comes out every year is a load. of uttert
atrsolute and., ueII, rrrbbish.

IIa4in ldcKeg - Ex $',iARt Rep.l Ex Stapler, Ex Ad.vertiser, Ex 103 pupil

Trinity High Second.arSr, Eastfield., Glasgow is very much tlifferent from
St l,lichae1rs. 'Irrnity rvas just opened., th.e main buildj-ng 1* years ago,
tlhe main build.ing is the school f atter.,d- (for Third Year u.pi,ra^:'c1s) and the
somewhat olrier burld.ing a few miies erway is for the others (not a b:rrl idea
to be separated. from the horrible First and. Second. Years).

The ma.in building is very moCern r.rrth all up-to-date equipmen*o There is
a record.ing siu-dio for mod.ern 1an6r"ra"ge practice, a d-rarna theatre and.
lecture theatre. This build.ing is about twice the size of ;qt l,iichaelrs.
There is al so a packed-lru-rch aJnea, a carrteen, tea, bar, several colnmon
rooms and a librar.y, The school also has elevators for staff. I migiit
also mention that school uniform is not coritpulscry.

As yet the school d.oes not ha;ve its o'*n playing-fields and. a sr*imming poo.l"

To be trttthful, I sti1l prefer St ltlichaeLts.

Former Pupil - Ulehg€]-[gftg,

RUI,I0lrlR - that Sr Berna.dette beat Gordon Kennedy at five stones (twice!)"

l,ilRACLE - that 103 sat in silence for J! minutes to raise rnoney to help
people who d.epend on kidney machines, thus raising over f.2J. tiell d.one!

PLEASLIfiE - Mrs Dorrian and l*irs Brown r'iill be d.elightecl to learn
that they are 3o?rs favourite teachers, being first equal in a
class vote. (fhe Ed., hears that }irs Dorrian voted for herself,
houever.) U, Ritchie was third., and. l'liss llhiston received one
voie, from Pau] Grog64 (s-o-o-o-o-k). Compiled" by 30? boys"

VIKINGS - If you have read Robert Foyts story on p.26, you may 
I

be interested. to know that arohaeologists at York ae discovering
how peac;efulIy sorne Vikings settleC dctrn in Yorkshire frorn 875 Alr
got on r"rel-l with tire naiive people' and. built up a great and
prosperous city where honle i.nd"rrstr.y and. trading brere more
impori;arrt than z'aicirg and plund.ering. (+t2



f:r+ut
I'irst Year, like all- their previ,ous counteri:an'ts, arrived- j-n St },tichaells
loolcins as j.f they had coriie out of a drape:"ts r+inC.o,*'in ti:ci:'new sc"hool
urrifovrns" $ome looked sc..-r:ed.r sone loo.ked. confid"ento i:iost of thern just
accepted. the fae't that ti:*ir rba'by*tlaysr at P::imary 1{Br€ r-rr,rs3o a:rd that
tlrey itere now in the Rig Leaguen At the time of r^ritin4; f,gw of ihem - if
a"r\y - are stil1 scared.: sorre may have lpcome ovel*confid"ent. 3ut most of
ther,r have made ihe transition in the norrnal r*ayo

Aoa,iemically, tliey carne as a purely cor'rprehensive spread., and in compiling
the classes, cogni-zance of tlLis was takeyr" Classes were, therefore, corrF
piled. on a pru'ely comprehensive spreaC: on the basis of the grades and.
nusrbers of pupils from the Pri-mary Feed.ers.

The Cli::istrnas llxams more or less confirmed this cornpiiati.cn; r.:ith sonre
rra"r'ia.'uions on the normal curveo llov;.ever, in the Summer Exa.m, one class
has proved- e.n exception to this. This, of course? vras due tr: the calibre
of the teachers invcLveo. uith this clasg. In the interests of staff
hari*ony and. morale, tlie nanne of this class will be rsithel-d." Stil1 if you
ar.e rea.lLy anxious to boast of an association with this seenringly elitiet
group, remember tliat even housernasters have their prioe.
Despite periodic out-bursts of ind"iscipline, the year grorrp has been
mostly weLl beha'red, /r.s usual, one c1a.ss has been taggerl as the tworst
class'; and they may lxr in the eyes of some teaohers, However, we have
i'b on good authority that the sanre 'ragba.gt class have collected over f,2J
for a kid"ney me.chir:e.
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First Yearl then,
pravious yearso
least, we hope so

SCHOO?.MR BOY

in cur opinion, have been no lptter nor worse than
i{e look forlard. to their Guidance in Second Year. At
- afterbhe school trip to Rothesay.

Neil Gil1

trvery year cruises are run by the $.TnA. Fel-lowship for boys aod gi.rls
betneen the a6es of 16-2L. These are on two schooners, The Flalcolm
Mill.er and. The Sir Hinston ChLrrchill. Both are entere,l annually in Tho
Ta1l f:lhips Bace, which gives you an idea of their size.
To 6et a pl-ace you rnust be sponsored.. This year Thomas Freer (W) was
sponsored. by The Business and. Professional- I,Iomanst CLub, 0n 10 June he
set sail. for ttlo weeks on the Contirrent" As Thornas is hoping to make a
career of the Plelchant Navy, this cruise will be to his advantage. So
to Thonras (fff,t), 1.re say Bon Voyage!

J.o*ie. near

RELII|F - D.C. (V) r*ill be relieved. to see that the::e is no space left to
reLeJe how, r.lhiLe working in Lowrs at the meat couni;er, he once sold-
a.pple turnovers as brid.ies, The woman returned. to comprain that her
hushand. had put brown sau.ce over tham and had,nrt liked. the result.
AP0LOGIES to Fr lfalsh, the interview wi-th whom is being held. over til}
riext session (as the main fe.r,ture in the next issue?)"
AP0LOGIES to an;rone rvho ought to have been mentioned, but hasnlt been.
Idoral: make suro next timeS
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